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The Power of Prayer. 

I saw tbo mountains 'round me rise, 
'fheir frown obscured the daylight 

fair; 
But looking lIpwar 1 toward the skip~. 

1 scaled the summits steep by prayer. 

The waters rolled across my way, 
Oil, deel) distress! ~o help was there! 

Bul 011 my knees Ute waves obey. 
Holled backward by the rod of prayer. 

The way was rough: the shades shut; 
out 

The' Cloudy. fiery pillar" fair; 
took my "pilgrim staff" and fouml 
}'ly fooUng by t' .e light of praY.fr. 

Thus earth and sky shall bend and bow, 
"'hile man slftlll victory declare; 

'Vhat is it moves their mighty strength? 
Jt is but breath,-the breath of 

prayer! 

So , "forward go," nor stay to weep. 
\\'Ith courage bold drive back de

spair; 
The fire is Quenched and hell recedes 

In nnswer to a pilgrim's prayer. 

The rough road reaches heaven at last: 
The towers tall. the gates appear; 

Their go lden bolts allf] bars give way, 
Turned by the mighty key ot prayer! 
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LITTLE TALKS 
wrTH THE 
OFFICE EDITOR 

F AITII lIAS TRI
UMPHED, was the theme 
of our Little Talk last 
week, and no doubt you 
have rejoiced with us at 

the good news of God's great dealings with the publish
ing house. J [owever, the half has not been told. The 
telling of the story on paper cannot begin to give you a 
realization of what the editorial staff has passed through 
during the past nine or ten months. Grappling with the 
problems of how to bring the pl"nt through to victory, 
free from all incumbrances, being assailed on all sides by 
those who w011ld drag us into controversy On ei ther one 
or the other ide of some present clay issllcs, trying to act 
as mediator Ih.'t Weell opposing fact ions in certain diitricts, 
both sides threatenillg us with annihilat ion if we did not 
come thlir way, we ha\·c moved straight onward, lifting 
our eyes up beyond all sound, of strife and battle. and we 
have scen Jesus, the Prince of Peace; and He has 
breathed peace into our souls. Truly these days arc like 
the days of the g-reat rcfonnation. The issues are differ
ent. but the spirit of the times is the same. There is only 
vi ctory for soul and spirit in looking away unto IIim who 
hath loved us and given Ilimself for us. Arc your eyes 
upon Him today? 

\\'e have told the story of how God has answered 
prayer, clearing away a debt in a time when it seemed 
to be absolutely impossible to do so, fr0111 a human sti.Uld
point. Thi was all done in answer to prevailing, beli~v
ing prayer of the Evangel Fam ily. In order to help it 
along. the consecrated band of helpers who arc laboring 
here in the Evangel office, have sacrificed almost to the 
last notch-l:>oing content to labor night and day witb 
only cnough rem11neration to cover actual living ex
penses, board and room. fo r God's glory. Added to this, 
God has touched the hea rts of Hi s sa ints who have sent in 
their offerings fo r the work from time to time. Tt has 
been truly a wonderful blending together of sacrifice
sacrifice on the part of the Evangel force in St. Louis, 
an<i sacrifice on the part of the Evangel family on the 
fickI, whose hcarts have been touched to give of their 
means that the work might continue for I Ii s glory. It 
will take this same sacrifice to continue the work, and 
we have confidence that God will inspire it in the hearts 
of IIis child ren in the future as lIe has in the past. 

• The prohlel11s which have been met and conquered 
through faith in IIis namc have been stupendous . The 
problems still beforc us to 1:>0 met a re tremendous. But 
the same God who delivered the Hebrew chiJdren from 
the fie ry furn ace. can and will also deliver His servants 
from the den of lions. H alleluj ah! 

\Ve have learned how to be abased and how to abound, 
and have ncvcr lost sight fo r one instant of the face of the 
Son of C.od : lIe \\·ho hath borne all for us. and left all His 
possessions with the "ather in order that lIe might redeem 
us from destruct ion. Our eyes a re still upon l-lim, our 
trust is still in ITis grace. and lIe will never let those that 
put their trust in Him be put to confusion, 

The su it by ~ [r. A. A. Rice has also been a very try
ing thing, but God gives us victolY in spirit over it. This 
" lit was set for hearing the third of June. \Ye asked 
for a pcriod of time In o rder to make answer, and time 
was granted to us. ur answer to his charge wilL be 
madG thi s week, and the trial will probably be set for 
sometime in October or Novembcr. unless hin dered in 
some way bv the hand of God. The Lord seems to l:>or
mit these difficulties to press against us as a thorn in the 
flesh to keep us from being lifted up, but I-Ie has prom
ised not to let us be completely overthrown. The Lord 
will ing, we will tell something about our vision for the 
future in the next issue. \\fatch for it. 
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Editorial 
"YE SHAl ... L UECEI \OE PO\VEH." 

How very attractive is the thought in the above expres
sion. Ye shall have means much to u s. The thought of 
possession is olle that appeals to us all. There is something 
in us that asserts itself whenever the mind receives that 
certain impression given always by the mention of receiv
ing, getting, having, owning, possessing, enjoying. God 
put the thing there and it is for a purpose. It is in ltselt 
nothing wrong. It may be perverted till it becomes an 
agency of sin and shame; but it is intended to honor and 
glorify lhe God who made us and who wisely put in every 
one of u s a faculty for a whol esome ap,])reciation of all the 
benefits of Gods grace and power. 

A MIS'l'AJiE. 
1-.'1en make the mistake of trying to satisfy this God

given deSire for possessions apart from God and His provi
sion to meet it. This, of course, is impossi ble and must 
lead ouly to the defeat of all plaus to such an end. To 
yie ld to God, to follow IHs plans, to become His child and to 
live in agreement with His will, is to make sure to anyone, 
the glorious inheritance which will more than satisfy the 
h eart and soul. There is no measure to the fulness of God's 
provision for His children, and we may find that there is no 
limit to the development of our appetite for good things. 
The two thoughts go well together. 

'Vith as much of the g lorious future prospect before u s 
as we are able to com'prehend, await.ing with great joy the 
day of our deliverance from all that hinders and hurts us 
here, we are confronted with the fact that we a r e still in 
the world (though not of it), and that the important thing 
for us at present is our portion of grace iu this day of need. 
The burning question of the hour is, what can we have now 
and what help is avai l able at present ? In view of the fact 
that we are to overcome against the powers of evil; and 
that we are to be true representatives of God and the 
beavenly kingdom. there is nothing of more interest to us 
than the promise that we shall have power. "Te know that 
if lert to our own devices and shorn of all power except our 
own~we would fail completely in all we might desi r e to do, 
with all our h earts promPted us to be. 

P01~'1'S 01.' ]")UO]i"]T. 
There is somethJng really worth while for us to notice 

= --

in conn ection with this IcIea or our having power. In con
nection with Acts 1:8, where we bave the words of Jesus to 
the disciples about their receiving power, there Is a mar
ginal reading in our Bible which gives llS this, "But ye shalt 
receive the power of the Holy Ghost coming upon you; and 
ye shall be witnesses unto me." Some impOI·tant things are 
implied here_ One Is that power for service is I>roTllI~ed. 

Another i s that, in the sense here referred to, the power r e
lates especiaU;\-' to service. To be witnesses unto Christ 
means to be His representative: that is, to work tor Him. 
Nothing, any\ ... ·h er e. points us to a do-nothing place or con
dition. We are to be servnnts of God; not servants of Sin. 
" -e are to have the power of tbe Holy Ghost coming upon 
liS as occasion may r equire, tor there is no sufficient power 
in us to do as God commands. "Now thanks be unto God. 
which always cause th us to lriuml>h in Christ anel maketh 
manifest the sa.vour of I-lis knowledge in every place." It 

is God which causeth us to triumph; it i s lUs power upon us 
that proves effective; it is not in us to overcome alone. 
\Ve must hav e divine power manifested in u s and through 
us if we arc to win in the conflict against Sill , and do tho 
works that are aSSigned to us. 

1.'0 R]!J JtEMJD~nlEREn . 

Remember this is not our own powel". There is n ever 
a time when the power Is not of God. There is never n. time 
when we are more than channels, vessels. instruments. 
through which the power is brought to 8I) I)ly. There is a 
tendency to suppose that we are to accumulate power and 
have it stored in ourselves, as a man might gain physical 
strength and become suffi cient in himself; but that Is not 
so. The excellency of the power is always of God. On our 
part it is more the matter of being in a condition to be used 
than it is being able to do things. It is true that the Holy 
Spirit bas come to abide and He is always present in us, to 
be realized always when we recognize Him as being present, 
but the 'power of the Spirit upon us is contingent upon con
ditions of yieldedness and humbleness of mind toward God. 
An empty vessel God can fill. An open Channel, a yielded 
instrument, God can and will use. The simplest child of 
God, the most humble of all His sain t s. the one who feels 
their utter dependence upon Him, but who is willing to obey 
a,nel put forth the r eq uired effort, is more certain of being 
used to do the migh ly works of God, than any who may 
fee l that they are strong and because God has used them 
at times, He will surely use them again. It is not because 
we have been used that we are to be used again; but it is 
because we ar~ ready to be used that God uses us. 
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A UEP.\ n : rMKXT 01,1 RJ1:COIlD 

"Then they that feared the Lord spake 
often one to another: and lhe Lord 
hearkened. and beard it. and a book 
or remembrance was written betore 
him for th em that feared th e Lord, 
Rnd that thought upon hi s nam e," 
Mal. 3:16. 

MY CONVICTIONS. 
]1)' George 8. Studd. 

:'[al1Y friends ha\'c asked me to put into print my con
victions (a nd how I came by them) a~ to The Pentecostal 
)!OH'llH:I1 t, whi ch is causing such a sti r in the rel igious 
world today, especially in that section of it which is, or 
a ill1 s to he. truly spiritual. sllch as the lIolincss churches 
and missions, etc. And J feel no\\' that God would have 
me do ~'(). 

In July. 1906, before leav ing- E ng-land to return to 
(,,, lif(,r11ia f was info rmed by lett er of a missiol1 ill Los 
\lIg"(·ks. \\ here people were claiming to speak with 

"ToTlg-lIC's," a nd that it was a sC'llsation a l thing which was 
doing mllch harm to the work of God there. I remember 
thilt 

:-1 Y 1'11,ST I ~d f'RI:SSI():\ 
abol1t tht' 11Iatter was this. "\Yell we are nearing the cn d 
(If this disp('llsation, and r expect the Hol y Spirit to be 
t1Iig-htil~' pUl1n.'(5 out and the churc h to he restored to its 
apn~tf)lic g-lory and spiritual power. with all the gifts of 
the ~pirit. hefore the I.ord \ return. 

S I'l'I{J(WS ,\:\[) GE:\L' I :\E. 
\\ 'hel1 I reached Los !\ngclc5 a few wecks latcr [ was 

told of lll11ch in thi s movC'mcllt that was det ri mental and 
dang'cro! ls, tCllding- to wild confus ion . and savoring- o f 
spiritll:liislll. hypnoti sm and the like. \\'h ell I sllgg-ested 
that llotwithstanding. " spcaking in tong-lies') was slIrel\' 
a ~criptllral exper ience) I was to ld that thi s was all spuri-
011,. .\s I thong-ht it o'·er. T sai d that if there was the 
spurio11s, there l~llI S t be also the gelluine; fo r Satan is the 
wi ~l'~t of counterfeiters ane! he wl) uld certainly 11ever 
trouhle to im itate something which either did not exist 
at all, or had 110 real value. 

FI \'I : COOD 1'01 :\TS. 
1 went to somc of thesc meeting's in the old ,\zl1sa 

Street -:\ [issioll (which now has almost a world- wide r0p
llt ation), at fir~t going- with gTcat caution and some fear. 
nut when ]cClm<..' to review what I had see11 and heard 
there, I noticed the following" good points which charac
terized their mccting'S and their literature: 

1. Tho\' aka"s honored the Blood o f ehri,!. 
2. The)' honoi'ed the Holy Ghost, gi"ing Il im room 

to work. and expect ing' ] li m to work. 
3. They wcre certain ly a mi ssiona ry people, with a 

IH1rnill~ (1<-sire to spread the (;ospe1 far and ncar. 
4. They wcrc earncstly looking for the coming o f 

the Lord. and cOlltinually witnessing thereto. It seemed 
a watchword with thel11, especially when God blessed 
anyone they would so often say "Oh, Jesus is com ing so 
soon." 

5. As to 1110ne)" they took no coll ections; neither did 
they ask for mOlley,.not even hint for it. Truly they were 

.Iu lv IS· If)I(). 

trusting (Jlh1 alon..; for ~l1pp:jl'S: and they ~ ll seemed poor 
in this world's goods. 

;\s I looked at thcst..' fivr pdint:-' I could llot l1ell) ~::l\'
ing-. "That ciocs not look like the devil's work : t only 
w i!'11 that {'ytry church and every mission had the samc 
solid foundation stones. " 

TR,\);SFOIDIED U\·ES. 

Then I began to meel one and another of the saints 
who had recei\'ed this Penteco,tal baptism with the spea k
ing in "tongtles. l

' 1 saw at ol1ce in S0111e whom .r had 
knowl1 well as consecrated Christians, how wonderfu lly 
their lives had hi..."'("n transformed and beauti fied. by the 
J1 0ly Spirit. 

To Olle who111 1 had l..110wn a.5 a sanctified wom3n) 
and ,on whom r no\\" saw a new joy and liberty . I sa id 
afte r a few minutes' conve rsation, ··Sister. you have some
thing which you never had before,') to \\-hich she replied 
"Yes, in deed I have: J haye been baptized with the I ioly 
Ghost and fire, alld it is wonderful; TIc is within and is 
so real to l11e, and :\J r. Studd, he calllc to me with the 
manifestat ioll of tongllcs.)· And as soon as she witncssed 
to t he Spint's speaking- in tonglles , I saw that I Lc blessed 
he r a nd her face was :'>uffused with holy jo~-. 

So 1 had to acknowledge that this Pentecostal move
ment with its strange manifestations (o f physical shak
ings an d speak ing in tongues) was not a ll spuriolls . F or 
now 1 was often meeti ng brothers and sisters in Chri st. 
whose testimony T had no reason to doubt, and Wh0111 r 
saw that God ha d certa inh' blessed g- reatl.", anci they 

:-f.\DE ~IY IfL\IH JT C:\GRY "OR C IIRI ST. 

The outward manifestations did )o1 0t attract me, 11 a\', in 
Ill)' ig norance T disliked them: ane! the first time I revr r 
asked prayer ror thi s baptism ] !;a id. hSO fa r am I fro111 
see king the gi ft of LOnglles. while J covet the blessing
which] see that God ha s gi\'en to ~'Ol1, T would prefrr 
(elld r sa" it reverelltly) that I Te would give it to me 
withoul lilr tongues." Of course I\\'ould 110t say sllch 
;\ thing llO\\', for I sec the blessing that comes with the 
!-'pcaki ng- in tOIl,t!,'ttCS) and T know that T must not in any 
\Va,' limit th e Ii o ly Chost. r\lld whether T Iluderstalld 
tl1e111 or 110t, the Lonrs manifestations are alw(l.'·s for 
some good purpose. 

[ ~:ly it was not the gifts 11 0 r the outward manifesta
tions which attracted 111 C ; but it was the grace and the 
Christliness which I saw on the baotized ones whom I 
knew. YOll know ."Oll call live with j)eople who have not 
lIluch 1110re of C;ods graee than you ha\'C' you rself. and 
they dOllt make YOli particular ly hUI1g-ry in soul: but let 
$0111.(' o lle come close to you who is much ncarer to Christ 
than yOU ar c and the 11 01\' Ghost will convict YOll and 
make ·YOll hungry for the blessi ng which you sec on them . 
That is how I wa s sa ved t\\'en ty years ago; I came into 
tOllch \\ith some l1lissio n~lrics in Shang-hai. who, il1 spite 
o f IIwscl f made 111\' SOli I cry out, "Lord, I want \\ hat these 
missionaries hani g-ot." 'So now these hapt ized people 
made 1ll~ - llC'art hungry for more of ] eSl1S; and it was to 
J 1 im ] sOllg-lll. 

RE\ ' . CERA RD U .. \lLL Y. 
I think 110 One moyed me so much a s my clear fri en d 

Gerard Bailly whom 1 have known fo r !11any~years. \ Vhen 
1 first 111et him he was an earnest Christian in business 
in San Franci sco. with a purpose then of being a foreign 
missionary. ~TO \\' fo r S0111C eight or ten yea rs he has been 
a Christian _\lIiancc missionary, and has charge of their 
work in Porto Rico a nd \ Tenezuela . 

This brother. after a yea r's absence £ro111 hi s field, was 
in a quiet but earnest way pleading with God to baptize 
him with the lIo ly Chost anci equ ip him spiritually to go 
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back to his \I ork, I Te had uot at all heen attracted to this 
Pentecostal movement and he did not attend their meet· 
iugs. But Cod knew this honest sours need and how to 
II1t'C! il; one <la,' after lunch in the hOll1e o f a Godly old 
Illan alld his wife. whilst they wcre engaged in a short 
:-.('aSOIl uf prayer hcforc separating. the Lord came upon 
HrotiI('r I~ailly ill mighty power. .-\t first when he felt a 
strange involuntary 1110tion of his facial muscles he began 
to dra~v back, but the Spirit said. "Let yourself go in my 
hands.' I Ie obeyed and for an hour the lloh' Spirit had 
him ill complete possession, baptizing him and speaking" 
through him "with OIhcr tongues a the Spirit gave him 
lIttl~rallc(:," 

nrother Bailly is naturally a ycry quiet. reserved, un
ell1otional man: alld when I heard of his baptism T took 
an l'<!fly opportunity to sec him. 1 sha ll never forget our 
'Iu;"t interview in the office of the Los Angeles Bible 
J fOllS(:" \\·hcn he rcpliedl to my revcrent questioning to my 
complete "otisfaction. T saw that God had done a wOn
derful \lark in him. and had made him a very Christly 
man, I first a~ked him what, besides the memor\' of that 
wonderful experience fi,'e days before the baptism had 
brOllg-ht to him of permanent spiritual value. lIe said 
with a beautiful smile. ·'Oh . so much, First. the drc.1d 
f had of g-oin~ back to \"cnczllela and taking- tip the work 
there a~ain without more spiritual power than I had be
fore is all gone. J know that God will g-o with me and I 
delig-Ilt ill the prospect. Second, I neve r had such a per
~ollal re\'C'latioll of the I.ord Jeslis to my sOlll as that 
:tften:non: and 1 Ie abides so ncar and so preciously. 
Third, T al11 iree to confess that for SOl11e timc I have 
been ('xerr:iscd and g-ric\"ed because r did not have more 
lihert\· and unction' in my private devotions, It is not 
Ihat T neglected prayer, but I Jacked the power and frC'e
dom which I ft,lt T ollg-ht to have. But now since la st 
Frida\' there has }wcn a ceaseless stream of intercession 
hCL\\',.."cn 111." s0\11 and Cncl." 'To this T cO\1ld not help say
ing-, '"Thank (~(ld. DOTl't wc all 1l1..."'Cd slIch a blessing"? 
r do nnJt her Hailly" .. nut now as to the speaking' in 
tong-tics, ha..;. that recurred· si ncc yOllr baptism, ancl do yOll 
lwrcei\'c th;H it is of any practical vtlluc to Y011 ?" To 
Ihi~ he replied, ··Ye.'. the Spirit has spoken a g-ood many 
timC's since, geJlcraliv when I tll11 praying, And oli, you 
cannot ill1a.~il1e the hoi\" awe that comes on my soul as I 
n .. ,aliF.e that Cod Ilimseif is speaking through'my throat 
Clnd usinp; 111\' tong'ue; for it surely is God the TI oly Ghost 
speak illg-. \nd I C.1I1110t tell .\'Oll what an uplift comes to 
111\' faith \'."henever 1 fe thus speaks ; especially is thi<:; so, 
when T am at nravcr ;l11d the .spirit takes away mv Eng
lish won" and adopt:, the prayer 11 imsclf, using- I fis own 
lang-uagc. 'I 

Critics had told me in di~paragcm<.'llt of the gift of 
tongl1C~. that these people just wanted it for spectacular 
effect. sO it wa~ a real joy to 111('" and brDught the tears 
to 1l1~' l:.'"C'~ wht'n l1rother nailly so hUlllbly added, "The 
thin~ which o\"C'rwhel111s me 1110st ahout it all is that God 
should havc COIll.' to me with this wOllderful manifesta
tion alld power, for 1 know how weak and ul1wortln' I 
fla v(' hCCll, I' • 

1 cannot express th c sweet. humblC' way in which Bro, 
l1ailly told me all thi~ and 1110re, in answer to my C]l1es
lions: but I know that he made 111.\' heart unutterably 
hungry for more of Jesus, my Lord, ;\fter this inten'iew 
I saw him as often as I cOlild. ant! never did I talk or 
pray with him without real blessing to my sou!. Since 
his retl1rn to Ycnczucla Ollr fellow ... hip continues by prayer 
and correspondence. i\!ay God bless him today! 

./\5 I now beg-an to draw nearer to this m,ovement and 
to the haptized saints. I fOllnd to IllV del ig ht and encour
a.gemellt that in sp ir it I was one with theml andl with a 

deeper unity of spirit than I have ever enjoyed with any 
body of saints \\'Ith whom I have associated. 

\\'O:\OERFCL SPIRIT OF PRA YER .\:\0 PR,\ISE. 
l saw too. that they had a wonderful spirit of prayer 

upon them; I never havc seen such people to pray. Such 
lihcny and lIllction in prayer, and sllch continuance in 
prayer; and that. 110t merely at public meetings and .altar 
services; but in cottage prayer meeting-sf in all-nights of 
prayer, tlnd in the smaller g-atherings of two and: tlUCt', 
how remarkably ha\'e I found the spirit of prayer and in
tercession lIpon them. And of their spirit of praise, wor
,hip and adoration I will only say that though I have li\'ed 
and labored with spiritual workers and \'cry prayerful 
people ill many places for twenty years, I ha,'c Ile\"(!r st'cn 
sllch praise and sllch worship as al11cHlgst these Pentecos
tal people-never. 

Thus the morc T saw of thelll, an(~ attended their mcet
ing-s, the more hungry 1 became for the baptism myself, 
and the mOre settled in my convictions that the work \\"a~ 
of God. And so it was ti,at later in the summer of 1<)07 
"hen I found that 1111' dear friends and fellow-Iabort'r' 
in the mission work of which I had been a part for many 
years, were decided to stand definitely and open ly oppos<'ci 
to this work. 1 had with pain to separate from the111 . [ 
know that the\' were conscientious ill their opposition, 
but with the light which God had given 111(', I cOl1ld not 
be all a platform nor responsible for tl Illi$!·;ion which wac; 
opposing that which 1 now knew to he (~od's work. 

But is not the deyil also manife..:;t in this ll1on~me11l? 
Yes, indeed, hc fig-hts it from without and frol11 within 
(wherever he can get in) IllOre bitterl,· than he is fighting 
anv of God"s work in the world toda\'. But if "when the 
SO;,S of God came to present thcIllseives heforc the I.ord 
(in Joh's day) SattlTl ctlmC also among thC"ln" (the mar~ 
ginal reading sa\'s '"ill the midst of them") is it surpris
ing that he should come today ill o:;illli lar g-athering-s of 
God's children? 1 Ie is the same old devil, who is ('\'cr 

working wilh all his mig-ht to oppose ami to hinder God'~ 
\\"ork. by open opposition and ridicule, and b\' lhe more 
c;uhtle method of counterfeiting what Cod i~ <loin.g-, Hut 
j f we keep fnlh' surrendered to eocl's will with a faith 
that claims and trusl~ tile shelt er of the pn,'ciotls blood, \y e 

~hall I~ kept from all his wiles all(n his !wtred. T know 
th'lt God has given l11e this comfortable assurance for Ill~' 
sri f. 

Is there no danger then? \\"hv, \'C'S: can you he in a 
real hattlc withnllt dan!!cr? And this is a tn:Il1('ll(klllS 

hattie with a tr(,l11f'ndou..::: tlrr3Y ag-ain...;t 1I~, nothing- less 
than the principalilies and powers of darknC'!i's, But nE
\\';\RE! for one of thr grc.1test rlangrrs of torla\' is that 
throllg-h f"'ar or prejudice, or blindll e~~, or ignoranc(', or 
unbelief. or 111 ul1\\'illing-llC'ss to 1)(' .1r tile reproach of 
Christ we draw h:"tck from God's wi}! and {' \' en be found 
among-st 'those who are fig-bting ag-ainst Him and Iris 
work. 

Those who are not COll\"cr<.:.ant \\'ith this rente'costal 
movement mav think that it is just a sm3,11 affair in a. 
corner and aniongst a few ignorant and emotional peo
pie: man\' Christians in Los ,\ngeles ig-nore it as beneath 
lhr.-ir noticc. To sllc h I would say that Cod is working 
mightily in Los Angeles and ill mallV placcs all O\'l'r the 
worlel with the san1C manifestatiol1!i'. baptizing- with the 
Holy Ghost (with the Pentecosta l si~l of speaking with 
other tr.ng"ues) tl",se of His children who will abandon 
themselves unreservedl ... to Him and cek their Pentecost. 
I am personallv in touch with the work ill many lands, 
ancl 1 read letters from every con tinent on the g lobe. r 

(Continued on ps,ge 6.) 
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THE MINISTRY OF THE SPIRIT. 
S. A. Jami eson. 

The ministry of the Holy Spirit is little understood 
by most of the professing Christians of to-day. \\'e are 
informed hy J'"Sl" Christ and lIi s apostles what lIis min
istn is. ~o ,\"to.' arc 110t left in the dark to the great work 
of the Ilo ly Spirit in the true belie"er, which we will now 
examine llnci<..'r the following heads. 

1St, The lIo/v Sp irit's 'Worl, is /0 COHtjllllC CltrisfJs 
millislr.\'. In the -days of the apostles and church fathers, 
the Ifoly Spirit was recognized as a mighty factor in the 
religious life of the church, but today many speak of the 
H oi\" Spirit as being only an influence, while Christ rec
ogn~zed ]] illl as a person, the same in substance as Ilim
~elf and equal in power and glory. It would natu rally 
follow that the dispensation of the Iloly Spirit would 
follow the f!.tessi anic ministry of Christ, for the mission 
of the Spirit is to take the things of Chri st and reveal 
them to the believer. It is very plain from the Scriptures 
that the Father purposed hu man redemption, the Son 
purchased ou r redemption , and the work of the Spirit is 
to quicken spiritual life in the believer. So we see that 
the dispensation of the Fathe r is followed by that of the 
Son. and the dispensation of the Son is followed by that 
of the H oly Spi ri t. This being the case where Christ 
cnMd, Jl is work on earth. the Holy Spirit took it up on 
the day of Pentecost and he will perfect it in the hearts of 
hi s fo llowers. ~o one but the J [oly Spirit could conti nue 
the work of Christ, for lIe is the dynamite o f heaven in 
the lives of those who accept Him; praise IIis name. 

2nd. I/is millislrv is 10 1'lItcrprci th e /eochiHJ(S of 
Christ. '1"1", disciples did not fullv know Jesus Christ 
till the Spirit came. The 1I0ly Spirit wrought a g reat 
change in them on the day of Pentecost. It has well 
been said, "All th ei r chllness passed away from them . 
The scales fell from their spiritual eyes." They then 
11nderstood the truc nature of Christ's kingdom , because 
the IIoly Spirit illuminated the deep truths that Chri st 
h ad already spoken to them with reference to His spirit-
11a1 kingdom.1I Christ's teaching-s had a new meaning 
after that. If the disciples who haC> been with Jesus 
more than three yea rs and sat at His feet needed the help 
of the 1I0lv Spirit to make cl ear to them the utterances 
of Christ. how much more do we need to have the Holy 
Spirit open onr spiritual understanding that we may un
derstand the Scriptures and that they may become real 
~ous. . 

3rd. T he work of the Spirit is / 0 caust the brliever to 
"'itlless for Him . Jesu s himself sa id: "Ye shall be my 
witnesses after th~ 1101y Spirit is come upon you." We 
cannot adequately t<stifv of Christ without the indwell
ing presence and power of the lIoly Spirit; He makes 
Christ real to our souls. The divine love is shed abroad 
in the heart by the Holy Spirit and when the love is in 
the heart it becomes a great pleasure to be IIis witnesses. 
lIow e"entiat then that the believer should seek the baj>
tism of the lIoly Ghost. 

4th. C ollt,ietioll is a/so a part of His work. He 
came to "convict the world of sin, of righteousness, anc1 
'Of judgment." John 16 :8. "Of sin, hecause they believe 
not on me, of righteousness, because I go to the Father, 
of judgment. because the Prince 'Of the world hath been 
judged." This is what the Holy Spirit is doing today in 
the world. Sin, righteousness and judgment are three of 
the greatest terms used in the Scriptures. Dr. Hasting 
well says, "It is by the Holy Spirit that sin, righteousness 
and judgment are continually revealed. attested and 
brought home to the hearts and consciences of men ." 
The Spirit is here described as an advocate against an 
unbelieving world which has rejected Otris!. 

There are three counts in the indictment against the 
world. With reference to sin, Ife shows the world that 
it was wrong in rejecting Olrist; with regard to n~h~
cousncss, the ~pirit convinces the world of its false POSI
tion. The righkousncss here referred to is that of Christ. 
The world condemned llim as unrightcous and crucified 
]lim as ,uch. \\'ith respect to judgment, lIe will show 
that the prince of this world is condemned. The Spirit's 
\ .... ork will vindicate Ch ri st and condemn the spirit of anti
christ. 

5th. The Ifoly Spirit is the giver of the Kifts 1IIe/l

t iOlled in I Cor. 12 :8-1 r. which are the gi fts of Wisdom, 
of knowledge. of faith, of healing, of miracles, of proph
ecy, of discernment, of tongues, and the interpretation 
of tongues. ., ilut all these worketh that one and the self
same spirit, dividing to every man severally as he will." 
The lIoly Spirit also indicts the prayer of the believer. 

Dr. Stevens, in speaking of the work of J csus Christ 
and of the I loll' Spirit, clearly states their relationship 
to each other in the following words: "Jesus opened 
th e kingdom of heaven, disclosed the nature of God, the 
meaning of life. and the way to peace with God. The 
Holy Spirit does not bestow any new revclati~n, b~lt 
rather opens the eyes of men to see deeper mealllngs In 
what jesus Christ has revealed in IIis teaching and life. 
The connection therefore between Christ's historic aCR 
tion and the Spirit's work is a very close one. It is of 
Him that the Spiri t bears witness; it is His truth into 
which the Spi rit guides the believer. It is the perpetual 
action of divine lovc carrying forward the work of sal
vation. The Spirit fosters the spiritual life in the Chris
tian. The inncr treasures of the C.rOspel must be opened 
hy the Spirit; its hidden dept hs must be fathomed' ; its 
loft\" heig-hts must be ascended. His followers must 
cease to 'know Him after the flesh. Under the guidance 
o f the Spirit faith asserts its true power, realizc$ its OW Il 

nature, adjusts itself to that spiritual world to wh ich it 
helongs, and goes forth 011 its world-conquering mis
sion." 

Tn conclusion let me say, so important is the ministry 
of the Holy Spirit that we cannot get along without the 
indwelling presence of the lIolv Spirit in our hearts and 
lives. If we have not received the gi ft of the lIoly Spirit, 
let us seek Him till we receive Him, and if we have re
ceived I-fim let us appreciate His presence and Iris minis
try. 

MY CONVICTIONS, 
(Continued trom page 5.) 

know that God is thus working . even as He is doing in 
Pandita Ramah.:1.i Js wonderful mission in India. 

for nwself I can Jlllly say that a fter being in the closest 
touch with these clear people and the work of this Pente
co!'tal movement for a full year, my convictions are 
st ron~er and deeper than e\"er: and it is a jov to me to 
give this testimony I have man v opportunities of wit
nessing to these convictions in public and in private. ~nd 
as I do so God cert ainlv does bless my soul as never be-
fore . . 

SURELY, TIllS IS THE MIGHTY WORK OF GOD. 
IIis Pentecostal outpoJlring at the close of the dispen

sation to prepare Ilis chosen olles for the spiritual con
flicts of the last days, which will usher in the coming of 
our Hca\"enly Drldcgroom. and prepare the way for I-lili 
king-dol11 on earth. 

1<0h, be ready for the Bridegroom comes!" 

The foregoing interest ing- article is taken from the 
April 9th, 19<J6 number of "Jesus is Coming." 
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NEARING END OF THE 
PENTECOSTAL AGE. 

Address by :\of rs. Reader Harris. 
\Ye are living in stirring times, and while the world 

is in a tUt11ult and there is "distress of nations \\'ith pcr
picxity,H Cod has gin:n us Ita light that shinetll in a dark 
place," in the "sufe word of prophecy." 

Therefore none should despise prophesyings (I Thess. 
v. 20). whcther the}' be foretellings or forth-tellings . God 
foretells, man forth-tells. God's forctcllings are always 
sure, anel comc to pass. lIIen's readings of tho"" foretcll
ings differ according to their knowledge or spiritual per
ception, or the tim-cs in which they li\'c; therefore their 
forth -tcllings arc always liable to be faulty or inade
quate, except conce rning happen ings. either temporal o r 
spiritual, which have passed into actual experience. 

As the end of the age approaches, we may expect to 
be able to understand more clearly the prophecies which 
foretell the judgments of God to be poured upon an un
goelly world, and the coming of the King to "take to Him
self II is great power and reign" over this earth for a 
thousand! years. 

1\1 any of the prophetic utterances of God have passed 
into history. History is prophecy fulfilled, and fulfilled 
prophecy opens to \IS the lines of interpretation and the 
tmelerstaneling of Bible ch ronology, which we are able to 
apply to 

PROPHECIES OF EVE ITS STILL FUTURE. 
The people of God should in these days be understand

ing the signs of he time of the end. 'iVhen Daniel had 
been instructed concerning the histo ry of the world dur
ing th~ Gentile times, he said : "0 my lord , what shall 
be the end of these things. And he sai,l, Go thy wav, 
Daniel: for the word. arc closed up and sealed till the 
time of the end none of the wicked shall under
stand, but the wi se shall understand." (Dan. 12:8-10.) 
The history of the times of the Gentiles is political. the 
story of the Pentecostal age is spirit\lal. \Ve arc nearing 
the end of both. When God took the political power of 
the then I...-11own wor1d away £rol11 His covenant people, 
I srael and Judah. IIe gave it to four great world-powers, 
11abylon. :\J"edo-Persia, Greece, anel Rome. 

In due time (-'hrist came, shortly after the world
power hact passed to the R oman Empire. lIe came as 
King, and m,anifested- Himself to IIis own people, the 
Covenant peol.li<. hut they rejected Him. "IIe came unto 
His own, ancl His own received Him not." (John 1 :TI.) 
lIe was crucified by the Jews (the tribes of Judah and 
Levi were known by thjs name after their return from 

THE SE\'E:.iTY YEARS C\ PTI\'1TY 
in Babylon). lIe was rai sed from the dead by God the 
Father, and seated with Him on H is throne, and He sent 
His Spirit as lIis witness to dwell in the hearts of all 
l11cn who will receive Him. Thus was made the way back 
10 Goel for the people who had been pOlitically severed 
from Him, through a riCW coyenant. "a new and living 
way" of union with Himself in death and resurrection ; 
hearts cleansed from sin by Ute blood of J esus, and fitness 
for glory with Himself through a spiritual kingdom set 
up in hearts when lIe is received as King and Sovereign 
of the Ii fe. 

Thus God reconciled the world unto IIimself: the one 
condition for every man. that of a voluntary abandon
ment to God through faith in Jesus Christ. (2 Cor. vs. 
]9-20. ) 

This th e Jews as a nation refused . When they cmci
fied the Lord of glory they saidl, "His blood be on us and 
on our ch ildren," and to thi s day they remain under the 

chastisement of God, a scattered people. Israel (the ten 
tribes) have accepted the call and, as foretold in Isaiah 
52: J. 10-12. have become 
GOD'S \\'IT:\ESSES TO TIIE WORLD, 
and should he being used hy [Jim to make all men know 
that lie is ,od. The call is universal and individual. 

The English-speaking race arc the 111is~ionary people; 
but Israel is ,'cry largely failing- (;od and is not measuring 
up to her wonderful calling. Thl' falling awa), from the 
truth and from faith in the \\'ord. which is so marked a 
feature of latter-day Chri>tianity. will hring upon Israel 
a further time of chastisement at th(' time of the end. 
\\'hethc[ that time is J1C;t"r at hand or \'ct some \'cars dis
tant is 50 rar a matter for conjecture. ).fany think that 
it will be after the close of the Pentecostal age. which 
takes place a short time hefore the close nf Ihe times of 
the Gent iles. 

The Pentecostal age \\ill close when the IIoly Spirit 
is withdrawn. on account pres.umahly of the apostasy of 
the professing- church. which goes 011 increasing. and will 
bring down God's judgment. 

\Vc arc nearing the end of the- Pentecostal age when 
the Bodv of Christ will he completed. The saints then 
on earth' who are filled with the Spirit 
\\'fLL JOT:.i TnOSE \\'TlO \\'ILL TIE R.\TSED 
from the dead and will he caught up to meet the Lord in 
the air. "So shall we ever be with the T..f)rd . \Vhcrcfore 
comfort 011(' another with these words." (T Thcss. 4: 
18.) Thi<, the coming of the Lord for TTis saints. is the 
next great ('vent which may be lookt'd for., It will usher 
in a period of unparalleled disaster in the world. various
ly descrihed as "The day of the Lore),," "The day of 
wrath ," "The day of vengeance of our God"-when I [e 
will "move Ollt of TIis place to punish the inhabitants of 
the earth for their iniquity" (Isa.2o:2r). The devil will 
be cast into the earth (on his way to the bottomless pit) 
\\ here for a short time he will be permitted unrestrained 
power (Rev. 9:1. and 12:9). 

In this terri hIe war we arc seeing- something' of the 
workill~s of Satan. but he is restrained so long as the 
lIoh' Spirit i< still in the church. and she knows how to 
pra~··. ~od grant she may keep so dosely in louch with 
her great I fead that she may pray in faith and pray aright 
and restrain evil (2 The'S. 2'7. R. V.). 

When cast into the e<trth, the devil being 
A SPIRfT ~n'ST ]XCAR:--1,\TE nnfSELF 
and that incarnation of ~atan will he the ")'1ao of Sin," 
"that \Vickcd Onc," the pcr~onal .\nlichrist, whom the 
Lord will destroy when II e comes in glory to the earth to 
take the kingdom. (Rev. H) :"-21.) 

Before that manifestation of the power and glory of 
Christ the times of the Gentiles ",ust be fulfilled. The 
ten toes of the great im<tge of Daniel 2, \\'hich represented 
the political world-powers. have still to be evoh·cd. Five 
in the territory \\'hich belonged to the \\' estern Roman 
Empire ancl five in that of the Eastern. 

You will remember that Nebuchadne7.zar. king of 
Bab\·lon. had a dream which Daniel recalled and inter
preted to hi",. TIc dreamed that he saw a great image 
having its he<td of gold, its shoulders and arms of silver, 
its thighs of brass , and its legs of iron, while the feet and 
loes were of iron mingled with clay. 

Its head of gold \\'as Babylon , the shoulders and arms 
of silver were Medo-Persia, the power which succeeded 
Babylon, as recorded in the book of Daniel. The thighs 
of brass 
HAD THEIR FULFILMENT I N THE DAY S 
when Greece, under Alexander the Great, ruled the then 
known world, and following that Rome-the iron legs-

(Conttnued on vage 9.) 
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Til .. : PH'-\' \ 'ER OF unJL1.JY" HICKS. 
So long a~ God is what he Is, and man what h e Is. there 

will be Spf'('ch between them, and that speech is prayer. In 
his IIfE"-hl})lOry. entitled "From the Boltom Up," Alexander 
trvlng tells tho story of a prayer by " Billy" Hicks. 

"Billy" was a polly officer in the British navy, who had 
been pro mot(>d to be captain of th e rorc-top, a. post so dan
g(,fOIlS that the two men who preceded him in the work had 
fall('l1 to their death. Hicks had the sliperstilion of the sea, 
ttnd, b€l lng the third man, the color went out of his cheeks 
when h~8 promotion came. On the night before hi:'! work 
began he WUH 8('on working wl1h th e electric signal appara
tus on the top ci cek. Next day , wlu;n the order came, "Dilly" 
wenl aloft Ilk(> a cat, and came down safel y but with tears 
In h is eyes. He Sf'cmed changed, somehow, but 110 one knew 
why. The roason came out some days later, wh en an offi
cer oC a nearby ship was visi ting on board. He asked If they 
had a man named Hicks on board, and being told that thero 
wns such a mnn. he said that he had noticed Ule signal of 
the ship working a few nights before, and had' asked his sig
nal officer to take down what he read. It was a prayer 
which "Rilly" flashed into the heavens, and which for quaint 
pathos nnd appeal is rarely equaled In the history of the 
humau 8011 1. Here it is: 

"Goel, this Is Billy Hicks. I ain't afraid ot no bloom
Ing man nor devil. I ain't afra id of no Davy Jones neither. 
1 ain't like n bawling ha.by, atus8ing at its dad for sweeUes. 
'rhcn I dc-Bllt ask you for no favors but jist one. Th is i s it. 
\\'hell I sll'i1<e th e fore-top tomorrow, l et me do it with the 
gilLS of n man. what is Cl('tlll, and dear God if It's j ist the 
!'>arne to you. from thi s clay on, give me the feeling J used 
t o hit\''' 10llg a~o wilen I knelt at my mother's knee, and 
snifl, 'Ou r Fatil('r.' Good night, Goel." 

.\lnuy j:\u(')1 prayers ascend to God who knows and under
"tand~ mpn's li n"s by raith which the lips deny. God know
(,Iil why th e tC'mplC' ha s its pla.ce in the life of man as a sym
bol of (~I('rnlty ;n the midst of time, as a home of the soul, 
as a \\uysldC' f:.h rlne where pilgrim spirits foregather to r est 
and proy. But r eligion is "the Ilfe of God in the soul of 
mUll," and "they who seek tbe Father's face find he dwells 
In c\'C'ry 'Place." 

'l'HOl·GII1'S "111\'1' SUGGEfW 'rIiOt"GIIT. 

By W. Black. 

TIli' lato General nooth of the Sa lvation Army said the 
e-hlc-f dnngers confronting u~ in the twentieth centul'y were 

R(>llginll without the Holy Ghost. 
Christianity without Christ. 
l<'oqnvcnc~~ withollt Rel)entance. 
!=;nlvation without Rf>generation. 
Poll! h."" without God. 
H(>av(,11 without Hell. 

Prea('hrr. don't be bluffed by failure. In the mighty 
nnm(' of J('sus don't take defeat-fight it out in prayer. 
Pray thl'ough,l'ray when it looks dark, pray wh(">11 it Is dark, 
pl'a~y in the facfl of defeat. pray unlil defeat Is victory. 

'rhC'I'(, nrc thrf>C things God seldom blesses. read them 
brothcr-- l ong-winded sermons, long-winded testimonies 
and long-winded rrayers. Am I right? 

A Methodist bishop once said, after ordaining a young 
preacher, son take a lather's advice, "it's not how much 
good you do bllt be careful you don't do any harm." There's 
a certain class of little up-start, wind-bag, snorting, pranc
Ing, scolding, would-be preacher that goes albout from town 
to town and mission to mission. He has the regula.ting 
spirit nnd comes to straighten th ings out. At first he is 
like a Inmb, then in :l. few days the lion nature begins to 
appear, then his sUmy doctrine or h obby comes. H e begins 
to knock the pastor or leaders in charge, and always gets a 
few In the congrega.tion of the same fanatical tendency to 
side with him. Finally, after he has delivered his 80Ul, he 
shakes otl his dust and goes to the next tOWD, and 1000Ve4 
the pastor to clean up. the dirty mesa. 

"TURNED INTO ANOTHER MAN." 
By A. W. Orwig. 

\\'as J liot "tu rn ed into another man" when I turned 
froll1 sin and became a child o f God> Did not the old 
life of s in and the miserics connected therewith pass 
away when I became a "new creature" in Ouist J esus? 
Yes, prai se God, it wa s even so. 

Hut is there not such a thing as being Htunled into 
another man" after becoming a Cbristian? Those who 
think there is not, perhaps need fhe turning a ll the J1lO re. 
But the sense of need does not COl111e to all alike, either 
as to the time or the degree of that nced. 

ln I Samuel 10:6. we read that when the proph~t had 
anointed Saul to be king- he said unto hi m. "Thc Spirit 
of the T ~onl will come upon thee. * * * * and 
thou shalt be turned into another man." Someone rna\' 
perhaps say that referred to Saul's n e-w official relation 
to God. Possih!y it did, in a degree. nut unquestionably 
it included Saul's spiritual relation to God. I'The Spirit 
of the Lord" coming- upon anyone can hardly fail to Rf
feet him morally and religiously. 

Is it not truc, thel1. that in a very important sense. 
every Christian mav be '·turned into anorher" per~on 
!'lIbse(lllcnt to regeneration and adoption into the di\·ine 
family? \Vcrc not the disciples of Christ "turned into" 
othcr~ men 011 the memorable dav of Pentecost? 1 fad 
not Jesus givcn them to t1nderSlal~d that thi~ was neces
sary. and that the turning consisted in the T 101)" Spirit 
coming- upon th em ill further clean~il1g and the cllcluc
I11cnt of power frol11 011 high? And' if they needed a 
g-reat('r degree of heart purity and effectiveness fo r serv
ice, is not the ~allle experience necessary for all \\'ho cnter 
the Christian life ? 

But. beloved. e \'ell n fte r on(' has experienced thi~ 
nc\\' and enlarg-ed 1l1ea~1I1'e of di\line blessing'. docs he 
nevcr need to be "turned into another l11an" in an\' thing? 
:\re_ \\'e fully s.:ttis fied with present attainmcllts? Is th'?re 
no further hUIlg'cr in our sou ls? Cannot thc g-races of the 
I Lol), ~pirit abo11l1l(1 in tiS m()re frreiy? 1 [aye we ex· 
hausted the treasure-house of God? Cannot 0111' little 
Yes~els be clllarg-ed and take in g-reatcr deg-rees of !he 
.1 fullness of God?" 

i\h, do we not realize that \\'hile in th ~ Illortal body 
we nced the process of 1110re or less contimnl crUCIfix
ions? fs tile natural life. with all its appetites and pa~
sion s. . always 11nder the full control of th ~ 1 fnly Spirit? 
Or in other realms. (10 \\'e not occasionalh' need ~pccial 
crises in OUf Christian experience. sllch as the putting 11\:; 

Oil onr f:l{"es before Cod. "with strong crving ane! t"ars ?I~ 
Xot that we have committed actual ~ill. -or ' have hrcome 
cold and world )", Or that Cod does not h~('ss our labors 
for him. Hut. rather. because of the fact of O;.1r real fel
lowship with Ilim and evcr alertness to 11e1.r His voice 
we can detect His gentle whispering-s as to S0111e linger
ing \\'cakness on our J)<1rt. JTa\'ing- ri ">cn to a plane hc
yond the orrlinarr Christian experience. He d('~ires liS 

to ri!olc stm hifrher and nevcr cea~e to 1110unt up\\'ard. 1 f 
\\'e trulv let] lim . Ti e will not onh- turn 1I~ "into <1noth(,I' 
man." but will "overturn. overtu rn. overturn" until TTo!! 
sees T [is image fully reflected in us, perhaps not in our 
uwn estimation . hut in I ris Hut even a hol v man 50me
times has unconscious infirmity (no sin) ,' from which 
God desires al·so to deliver him. The refining andpotish
ing: process may be necessary as long- as we come into 
contact with the moral nl~t and dust of earth. Let us 
not try to evade, but rather let us covet the <f.ivint: Re
finer's ;'fire" and the heavenly Fuller's "soap." (:'\ [al. 
3:2 ) . 

Los Angeles. 
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NEARING END OF THE PENTECOSTAL AGE. 
(Continued trom page 7.) 

the western and eastern empires. The feet and toes of the 
image were of iron mixed with miry clay, partly strong 
and partly weak. 

The mixing of clay with the iron began to take place 
at the time of the French Revolution when dcmocracv 
first reared its head, but the ten-toed ~onfederacy of na
ti ons is yet to be manifested. and will he the flllfillill~ of 
the times of the Gentiles, foretold in the image and spoken 
of by our Lord (Luke 21 :23). 

We arc still living in the days of the image below the 
allkles. and possibly the resnlt of the present war will be 
the evohring of the ten toes. or ten federated king-dollls
five western and five eastern. "The ten horns which thOll 
sawcst are tell kings, which have received no kingdom as 
yet : but receive power as kings for olle hOllr with the 
beast.'· (Rev.17:12.) At the time of the end these ten 
kings will with the antichrist war against I srael and 
Judah, who 

WILL .\G.\J:\ l :\fL\BIT P,\LESTIXE 
(Jer. 30" 2) . and against the "Lord o f lords and King 
of kings." who will fight on their behalf at the battle of 
A rmageddon (Rev. 17: q. 15). " . \Ias for that day, it is 
great, so th at Ilone is like it. it is even the time of Jacoh's 
trouble, but hc shall bc saved out of it." (Jer. 301.) The 
battle g-round will be frol11 the plain of ~[egiddo sixty 
lni les north of jerl1salem, to Bozrah sixt\' miles sOl1th. 
Two hundred njillions of 111en will be engaged (Rcv. <): 

16). and a ri\'cr of blood to the horses' bridles will cover 
the 120 miles. 

lt will be the treading of the grcat winepress of God 
(Rev. 14,,8-20). the tillle when the stOlle cut out with
oul hands will fall on the toes of the image and break it 
to pieces. "'and the Cod of hea."cn shall set up a kingdom 
that shall nevn I.Jc destroyed' (Dan. 2 :3-1. 35, 4+). 

That will be the consulllmation of the age, and before 
that comes many challg-es l1pon the map of \Vest and nC;lr 
East must take place which we arc now within measurable 
distance of sceill~ rome to pass.- The Prophetic X C\\'S. 

Hell? Yes. fire Olnd brimstone, outel' darkness, weeping, 
wailing aml gnashing of teeth, everlasti n g destr uction from 
the presence of t he Lord. Some folks won't believe it, but 
Cod has used the strongest language 'possible to describe 
its horrors, and the price H e paid for our redemption means 
that hell is a fearful place. 

THE PRIMITIVE BAPTISMAL 
FORMULA 

By " 'rn. G. Sch ell. 

A new bOok. just ofr the pre.o::s . on the im
p01'tant sub,iect of the pl'ope r w ord'" to be 
u~ed In hnpti7.in2 con \·ert~. Thi.!i book 1 ~ 

htrgrly composed or extracts from chnrrh 
writings durinA' the first three centuries 01 
it s e" i:-. t eucc. :\ \·aluable. intc .. e~ting and 
usef1l1 compil ntion or writings by Christiu ll Col 
who li\' c d the nearest to the J\ Tlostolic daYfl. 
Price 6 ct.-Ii>. each. postpaid, 50 cts. per doz. 

THE GOSPEL PUBLISIDNG HOUSE, 

2838 Eastoll Ave., St. Louis, Mo. 

rD1 A_I:....L_Y.'---=:.:.;P:.:.O..:...R=-T-=I~O-=N:..:::...=-F :..:R-=O.....:M~~T.....:H_E 
~ KING'S BOUNTY 

MRS. A. R FLOWER 

Jllly IS. "For if thOll altogether holdest thy peace at 
this time. then shall there enlargement and deliverance 
arise to the Jews from another place; but thOli and thy 
father's hOllse shall be destro\'ed: and who knoweth 
wi1ethC'r thou art come to the kil;gdolll for such a time as 
this." Esther..t: Lt· 

Are you In a place of great. responsibility? Have you 
the unparallelled opportunity of your liCe to gen"e your 
Lord? God grant you then, like Esther of old. a 80lrlt ot 
willing sacririce and earnest determination in fulrllling lhe 
service for "t'llich God has possibly brought you hllO this 
very place. 

ful \' 16. "Is not the Lord ,"our God with you ". 
Chron: 22 :18. . 

'Why then are you sad-diSCouraged, 
Counting all your labor vain: 

Gazing wistfully at 01 hers, 
Bearing sheaves of golden grain? 

Do you think He has forgotten 
All your loving service true? 

F'ear you not, 0 faithful worker. 
For your God Is sttll with you. 

July J7. "I row pre-cioue; also art' lh~r thoughts unto 
me. 0 God! how great is the SUIll of :h(,111 !" rsa. I JfJ: '7· 

Just to thhlk God never forgets u~lfis blood-bought 
children. nd His great heart of love is continually going 
out to us in manifold and preciolls ('xpressions of care and 
concern. Can we fathom it? J rather think not. It Is a 
marvelous sum in divine arithm tic beyond our power to 
('omj>rehcnd? But we do know It is a fact, rurd that floatls
lies our finit(' understand in g. 

JlIly 18. H \nd at midnig-ht Paul and Silas prayed. 
and sang praises unto Gael: and the prisoners heard 
them." .. \cts IO:2.i. 

Yes. th e pri~oners heard them. and somE'on(' else b~
~ide the prisoners hear lhem. For that song oC prai~(' from 
the mi<lnlght darkness oC that inner pri!;on 8$cendC'd right 
to the v ery thron e of God. And He hasten('d to answer. fot' 
"-suddenly there wa~ a great parthQ\utke.' And not only 
were God's faithful servants sel free, bllt thc jailor and his 
w h ole house hold were turned to God -a ll through that song 
of praise! 

Jllly IC). HDcli\'ercdi from the hond<ltz'e of corruption 
into the glorions liJxort\· of th(' children of God." Rom. 
R :2r. 

Kever forget the purpose that filled lhe heart of God in 
accomplishing our redemption . Not alon e are w(' "sfived 
from," but we are "saved to,"- a positive, not a negative 
salvation" As in the CaRe or ]:.;rael, "He broughl UR out 
from thence, that TIe might bring us ill. to give UR the land 
wh.;ch He sware unto our fathers." Child of God. how fully 
are you walking in the "glorious libcrty of the children or 
God?" 

Tulv 20. HJ\r::., YC ha\'e thercfore ,·crei\'('(\ Chri~t Icsus 
thrl.ord. so walk 'ye in Him." Col 2 :G. . 

How broken you were be fore God when first you beheld 
Him: how ea.rnestly you sou ght 11 ls ble!;sing and favor: 
how w illingly you sacri f ice whatever might grieve Him. 01' 

hinder nis working in you: how carefull y you walked each 
day before H im; how eager you were to bring others to 
Him! And do you so continue to walk? 

July 2r. "By li tt le and little I will d ri\'e thcm out 
before thee, until thou be inc reased and inherit the land." 
Ex. 23 :30. 

Don't expect t o become a saint in a moment. I t takes 
time to weather timber. and thoroughly season it tor relia
ble u se. The sun and the rain must beat upon it. And so I t 
is with us. We are saved in a moment, born into the ramtly 
ot God: but it takes longer time than tha.t by tar to make us 
well-seasoned, mature Christians. 

., 
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STUDY to shew thy
self approved unto God. 
a workman that need
eth not to be ashamed. 

RIGHTLY DIVID" 
" f' 1E WORD 

(i "TH 

SUNDA Y SCHOOL 
LESSON 

July 23. 1916. 

rAUL AT CORINTH. 

Lc&son Tcxt.-Acts 18:1-22. 

11 

Golden Text.-"Be not afraid. but 
speak, and hold not thy pence." Act.s 
18:9. 

Lelldlng Thought.-"ln Jabors more 
ahundallL" 2 Cor. 11:23. 

1. '·IlUI prcn.chJng to the Jews. (Ve. 
1·6.) Paul remained in Atbens only 
about one month, going on to Corinth. 
the second city ot Greece in culture and 
education. but on the other band a City 
noted for wealth, luxury and immorali
ty. Here was the apostle in a strange 
city. friendless 88 well as moneyless, 
without doubt. But as in the case ot 
every Jew, Paul had been taught a trade, 
tenlmaklng. (Rabbi Judab said, "He 
that toachetb not his son a trade, teach
oth him to be R. thief.) So he was not 
nt a loss, but, finding Aquila wlth his 
wHo 'pr1scnla-likewise Jews and tont
makers by trade-he "abode with them 
and wrought." These two had come to 
Corinth "because Claudius had com
manded all Jews to dopart from Rome." 
They were proba.bly not Christians, but 
through their association with Paul 
must have 60 become, as we hear of 
thorn Inter in Paul's letter to the Co
rlnthlans. 1 Cor. 16:19. Paul did not 
plunge into active ministry a.t tlrst, 
rather seeking to find a home nnd gain 
his support. It Is not at all unlikely 
that he was not in the highest of. S1>irits, 
for he says himselt, "I WR.8 wlth you In 
weakness and tear and in much trem
bling." 1 Cor. 2: 3. But God's gractous 
provldences were shaping hIs course, 
just as in our lives we look back to rind 
that tn Umes ot "weakness and rear" 
Ood was working out His blessed pur
poses. 

"Judge not the Lord by feeble senee., 
But trust Him for His grace; 

Behind a frowning providence 
He hides a smiling ~e. 

"Ye fenrtu! saints, tresh courage take, 
The clouds ye so much dread 

Are big with mercy and shall break 
]n blosslngs on your head." 

Paul's Lord had served his days of. 
~ervlcc as carpenter, and Paul was not 
ashamed to seek recourse to plying his 
trade In this time ot need. God never 
did have any use tor a lazy man. Time 
and again He chose men of. activity to 
perform Borne spiritual service tor Him, 
Moses trom foll owing the nock; Elisha 
from the plow; Peter and Andrew trom 
their nets; Matthew from the receipt ot 
customs. Beware ot that preacher who 
tells you he can do nothing but preach; 
some, you know try preaching when 
thoy tall at everything else. But then 
It won't take very long to find out such 
ones by the results of their supposed 
labor. "Seest thou a man diligent In 
busines-a; he shall stand before kings, 
he sball not stand betore mean men." 
Paul. tbe dlsc1ple, was no better than 
his Master. Neither are we. A good 
mlsison6.ry is the man or woman who 
can turn his or her hand to meet the 
need whatever it mny be. Practical 
Christianity-God help us to live it. 
1t Is true ot course that "The laborer 
is worthy ot bis bire." "They who 
preach the Gospel should live of the 
Gospel." But when such provision 
lacks, through failure on Ule part ot 
eome, God can grant a way whereby His 
'Work may be carried on through us un
hindered. On the Sabbath days Paul 
r easoned In tbe synagogue, little by I1t
tle persuading the Jews and Greeks con
cerning the Gospel. Th en Silas and 
Timotheus joined him and with their 
coming a new impetus came to the Apos
tle. • Paul was pressed in spirit," or 
accond1ng to the oldest authorities, "he 
was held together by the word" (Gk.) 

Blezed or constra.lned by the word that 
was In him. The presence or the two 
brethren strengtllened his beart and 
now be "testified to tbe Jews that Je
sus was the Christ." The Immediate 
result was opposition, and even blas
phemy. But this only brought Paul to 
the more detinite decision, and now he 
"shoOk his ratment, and said unto them, 
Your blood be upon your own heads; I 

July 15. 1916. 

am clean: trom hence forth I will go un
to the Gentiles." This was not the ex
pression ot any personal pique over their 
rejection, but rathe r, a final and <ieep 
warning to them to flee from God's 
wrath. We must be su re we have to 
the same limit Paul had in seeking to 
win 80uls before ''t'e likewise express 
ou r final warning. 

2. Paul prcaching to tho GenttJes. 
(Va. 7-11.) Paul goes directly to anoth
er home, that of Justus, making this 
thereafter his lodging place. This maD 
worshipped God, and his home was neaT 
the synagogue. Paul's labor amongst 
the Jews had not been in vain however. 
God now grants him fruit in the sal
vatioD of Crispus, the chiet ruler ot the 
synagogue, and all his house. "All his 
house"- I like such inclusive state
ments. The jailer and bis house! Acts 
16:31. Lydia and her house! Acts 16: 
16. And now Crispus and his house! 
God would be pleased to have this said 
of the bead of every household, who ac
cepts the truth. No wonder this had a 
marked effect in Corinth. For many 
who heard ot God's dealings with Cris
pus believed, and were baptized. Crls
pus Is agai n mentioned in 1 Cor. 1:14. 
His conversion was no doubt a source ot 
great annoyance to the Jews, a galling 
loss to their ranks. Perbapli it occa
sioned persecution which brought a con
dition of fear and anxiety on Paul. At 
nny rate Paul was apparently in neool ot 
encouragement, and God, who is ever 
('Julck to note and meet such a need In 
His 1'alth1'ul servants, gave him a pre
ciou! vision, accompa.nied with words 
ot much assurance. "Be not afraid, but 
and why need Paul have no rear? God 
said, "I am ,vlth thee." To YOll, faithfu l 
servant, well-nigh discouraged by the 
trials and bardshills ot the way, God 
speaks In assuring words, "No man sha.lI 
Bet on thee to h urt thee; tor I bave 
much people 1n thls city." 

Next Wook's Lesson. 

July 30. 1916. 

THE WORD OF THE OROSS. 

J..I8sson Text.-1 Cor. 1:1-2:6. 

Goldcn Tcxt.-Oal. 6: 14. 

Allee Reynolds Flower. 

"The effectual fervent prayer or a. 
righteous m8n ava..lleth mucb. ElLas was 
a man subject to like passions as we are, 
and be prayed earnestly that it might 
not rain: and it rained not on tbe earth 
tor the space ot three years and six 
months. And he prayed again and the 
heaven ga:ve rain, and the earth brought 
forth her trutt."-Blble. 

Pray tor a. brother in Shepherd, Te.x .• 
that he may 'be healed of Indigestion. 
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Gll'1' 01' TIIF. CHlNESE JL\NGUAGE. 

By Mrs. Sophie Hansell. 

'''hen my husband and I were with 
you in Beulah H eights. you asked me 
to write an article for Triumphs of Faith 
about the Chi n ese langu age, w h ich the 
H o l y Ghost speak s through me without 
m y learni n g it. Befor e J r eceived t h e 
baptism of the H oly Sp ir it. the Lor d 
lo ld me t h at I s h ou ld ask H im fo r the 
Chinese l anguage to be g i ven me 
t h rough the Hol y Ghost. \ Ve h ad then 
had the ca ll to Chi na for th ree years. 
\Vhen I r eceived t he bap tism of t h e 
Spirit in Ch icago, 111 ., I s.poke in C11I
llese, and it was u n der stood by a re
turned m issionary. We were sen t t o 
Ch i na the sam e y eaT. ' Vhen we h ad 
been ther e 'S Ix m onth s, on e Sunday 
m orning, tn 1908 , July 26th, I w as 
m oved by t he power ot the Holy Ghost 
to speak to th e Chinese in th e ir own 
ton g u e . Thi s was outside our d oor, 
o n th e str eet. 'Ve had a w onde r fu l 
time. Som e who li s te n ed, h ad t ear s in 
th ei r ey es ; It wa s spoke n t o th e m w ith 
S UCll love and t end erness of t h e Spirit. 
Crowds cam e to see what h a d happen ed, 
because the y knew I co uld n o t s peak 
Chin ese. Studen ts from some ! c h oo ts 
n ear by cam e to in vestiga t e , and w e r e 
lleart-broken when t h e Lord spok e to 
t h em. I was a t ter war ds led to go from 

-s treet to str eet, Into t he ir h ou ses, opium 
den s, a n d id o l tem ples. Also took boats 
a nd we nt up t h e river s, w h ere thou
s an ds li ve in small boats: and ever y
wh e r e th e Lord led. God w as w ith u s 
in power ; g lo ry to ] li s n a m e ! Sou ls 
llave been br o ug h t in to t h e K in gdom 
t hrou gh thi s g ift, a nd It rem ains j u st as 
br ig h t today, and d iscern ing with it ; 
so wh e n some e vil doe rs . or hypocr ites 
come aroundl, the Lor d le ts us know 
wh a t is goi ng on. a nd pOin ts out th e per 
son . I can Bpeak i t a t any tim e , but t h e 
Go." r)Cl o nl y. 1t is not giv e n m e to 
s peak earthly tb ings, and I can not r ead 
{) r wr ite it.-Trium phs o t F a.ith. 

U. S. P os t OUice, B ox 86 4. 
Shangba i, China. 

The 'Pape r is s w eet t o our souls t OT we 
n o not gf' t to hear preaching orten. 'Va 
are "praying tor your good work to go 
-on . 'Vish the pam·er could come tv.'ice a 
w ee-k i05tead o f once.-H. O. B . , Ode ll , 
"r e'J88. 

So mnn y times we have been pray ing 
10 r li gh t on oortain Scr ipttlTe6 and then 
it would come out In t b, e Weekly Evan
-ge1.- Mrs. W. S. M., Cher ry Va lley. Ar k. 

I love t he Evan gel and don' t w an t to 
miss a si ng le copy ot it.-E. A. S. , R . 2, 
Salem , Ala. 

I enjoy read in~ th e l>flpe r t o th e u t
m ost.- ldr&. 'M. S. R ., Dayton, O. 

TilE WEEKLY EVAXGEL 

WATC H FOR THE LORD IS CO)UNG! 
"'atch! for t h e Lord is coming

Coming to earth again; 
Then will the ransomed pl'8.lse Him 

In a glad retrain. 
,,'atch! for the Bridegroom cometh , 

'Watch ye and pray a lway. 
,,'atch! for the Lord is com in g, 

"'atch for the dawn of day. 

"'alch fOr the Lord is corning, 
Neay·er the day draws n igh, 

When a ll the sleel) i n~ millions 
Rise to Him on high. 

Watch in the earl y morning, 
"'atch in the evening light. 

' Vatch fo r th e. Lord is coming, 
Soon w ill pass enrth's night. 

" 'atch for the Lor d is coming, 
narkne~s w ill soon be past: 

T hen with ou r King t r iumphant 
" ' e sball reign at last. 

' Vatch 'whil e the sto r ms are ragin g, 
''''Rtch wh ile the waves race h igh. 

' Vatch for the lArd is coming 
Sorrow's tea r s to dry. 

- Burt McCatferty. 

fJrn l~ 11 1m for H is migh ty love an d 
for the g ift of the H oly Gh os t. I cam e 
to K e n t uck y abo ut fou r yea rs a go and 
s ta rted th e ba tti e for J esu s in a little 
co untry Su n day-school, a mon g poo r Ig
no r a nt people who did not beli eve in 
wom e n sJ)C:a k lng or p rayin g in p u blic. I 
m e t WIUl m any hardsh ips and o fte n 
t elt like g iv in g up bu t in a ns we r to 
prayer t he bUrden wou ld a lways be 
li fted. Pray tha t my h ushan d may re
ceive t he promise of the F ath e r . wh ich 
h e Is s('ekin !l" . ' Ve have six little chil
dren to trai n fpr J p!;u <; and we need all 
the hel"p we can ltf't. I rejoice that 
thpl"e IH a little .... vork we can do [or Je
su~ wh lle ft r onger OIl('S a r e doing the 
g reater wor ks. I love to work for J e
I<; IIS and dQ I Jjs ·' lP.~Fe<l will. Plf>Rse 

pr ay fhat God will ~cnd so m e of His 
ch ild r C' n t ll l'i way, \I·ho ca n r r each t he 

" 'orc! R~ ~ :,l'fl'·p t wn-M"cd sword . It 
tlny Ilf th l" f:t:nU~ are e"cr n ear H igh 

B r irlgo. Ky .• wo wou ld· be ~o g lad to 
h a ve them call on 11~. May God ·s rich
E'!$t bl lY'!'·n&s re-<"t lIpnn Il :~ (",hildren.
Oma.h L,..1l1Ca~~er , HiJ!h Bridge. Ky. 

" When t he chUrch ;s wholly taken u ;> 
..... ith he r ow n oPcrl. ~he ha!'; utterly 
fa il ed in the rn 'sgion appointed to her 
an d In the Vllrpo~e tor w hich she w;:s 
born . " 'hen she to r gpts the dyiug 
world In w hi ch ~h e ha s been placed. sh'3 
ha~ mt"eed the !'i p i r lt or her Mast e r a nd 
Lord who lived n o t fo r h im sel f bo t 
came to ca l l Rl nne r s to r epenta nce." 

" W s. tt on the Lor d be of good cour
age, and. He sholl s trengt h e n th ine 
heart. " - P sa . 2 7 : 1 .. . 

"Con sider how g reat th ings H e h a th 
don e tor you."- l Sam. 12 : 2 .. . 

"Have th y tools read y, God will ti n d 
thee work."-ChILTles K ingsley. 

Page Eleven. 

C.\ BE-T,u{.F.R NEF:I)1<:I>. 

\\' e are in neE'd of some man to care 
for tho tent in meetings this summer . 
It I~ a good opport u nity for some young 
brother to be in the Lords work all the 
Kummer. KlndJy" J"il-C a t o nre to \\', 
" '. llHlI , Pu ... tor, :J09 TrO \ i .. St . , " ' tcll1· 
til Va lls, ']'C \ llS. 

\\' A X'J' F.O. 
A brot her having two motherless 

girl .9 , five fi n d seven yenrs old, wish es 
to secure the helJ ot an elderly woma n 
who can keep house and care for t he 
gir ls. '1'here Is n good h ome tor some 
one who needs it. 

." u st have good repor t and come rec
ommended by some reliable preacher . 

AddreRs S . :'\. H., .. 91 La.clede A ve., 
MemphiS, Tenn. 

" I will go before thee and make t h e 
cr ooked 1)laces st raight. "-I sa. 4 5 : 2. 

J,,' ANGEL SONG BOOI{S. 

Th e Evangel ofttce car ries a la r ;te 
li ne of Song Book s. Abou t seven thou 
sand ( 70 00) book s wer e sold In 1 91 6 
a lo ne. Can supply you w ith any book 
yo u wa n t a t re~u lar l1 ub lls h e r 's prices. 

We have th e t o ll ow lng boo ks In st ock 
and can fl11 yo u r orde r promptly on re
cei pt of sam e. 

WINSETT'S BOOKS. 
Pentecod'-nl Powcr, E nlarged, 

R ound or Shape Notes, each . .20 
P e r dozen , pos tpaid . . .. . .. S!U;O 

SOJ1 ~'"8 o f t h e JClng<1om , each. . . .. .2.""J 
P e r d ozen , postp ai d .. . .... 2 .50 

GO!'fp el Song M~senger. ea ch .... .2!,) 
Per dozen , postpaid ... . ... 2 .50 

I ,. C. !-litH 's Kew Sonlts o f P owe r , 
R ound n otes only . each. . . . . .2i'S 
Per dozen , postpaid . . . . . . .. 2 ,30 

J e w e ll SongFl, each ..... . . ,... .us 
Per do r. en , postpaid... . . . .. J .50 

We are (ll ~o agents tor the fo ll owing 
book~. It we d o not bave the m In s tock, 
we will forward yo ur order to th e pub
li sh e rs and th e y wlll till th e o rde r tor 
us. 

" ' t ll l"leU'S F uneral Sou J:~, each 1 5 cta. , 
S1.50 " e r d oz. 

&ln~s of Hjs (,{)mln~. r ou nd notes 
on ly , manilla cover s, e ach 20 cts. , $:2 .00 
per dozen . Pebbled cloth , 25 cts. eacb 
$2.50 per dozen. 

~fakc ("h rls t 1<ing. r oun d notes o Rly, 
368 songs In th r ee hindi n gs. ma n l.Il", 
eRch 1 6 cts., per doz. $1. 7 5: (Iexl hIe 
clot h, each 20 cts ., pe r doz. $2.25, a Dd 
gtl rr cloth backs, each 3 0 ets., pe r do~. 
$3.50. 

~ftlke ChrlM l{ln J,!. Com b ined . 298 
son gs , not so m any songs but adapted 
particularly t o l1uartet t and choral work:. 
Round notes onl y. Prices And btndt n~8 
as above . 

T h e R est o t AU, 3 .. 1 songs, maD ill .. , 
20 cts. e nch . pe r doz. $2 .26: pe bbled , 
fl exib le cloth, 26 cts. each. pe r do z. 
$2 .76 ; IiUtf cloth. 36 c ts . eaCh, per d oz. 
$" .00. Round notes only. 

R edemption Son gs. 26 cts. ea ch. $Z . iO 
per doz. Roun d or s h ape n otes. 

Living Water. 16 cts. ea c h . $ 1.60 per 
doz. Round or sh a pe n ot88. 

Glory Son~ 26 cU!. each , $ 2. 25 "' 
rl03 . 'R ou n d or s hape no t es . 

1 



Page Twelve. 

Send all MlsRlnnnry Ofterings ),ly Postal 
or Expr(>1Hf MnnlO'Y Orc1t-r lO J. \V. -';Velch. 
'l'ren~ .• 2838 EURton Ave .. Sl. Lou!e, Mo. 

PlenRe do not write Publishing House 
and 0I18slonfiry mnuc'n; on the same sheN 
of letter papl'r. '/'hNH' i)c>long to two dll"
tercnt depnrtmt'nls, Hnd should be k(,PL 
8eparate. allho\lt.;'h they can be mailed to 
us In tho same cnv('lope. 

SPECIAL. 
Recent letters have called our atten~ 

tion especially to the missionary work 
In China. Thf're Is no mOTe important 
missionary fiE"'ld in n.1I the world. \Ve 
presume too that there are more Pente
costal missionaries in China than in any 
other field. In view of these facts we 
arc making lhe present missionary de
partment n speCial China number. 'Va 
trm~t God will open all hearts to whom 
the message COlTIC'S. and that thero will 
be a hearty r f"l'lponse in the way of sup
port for the missionaries in Chinn. Send 
nit m onc)'s to J, \\' . \\'elch, M i!'''iiOll tu',\' 
' rt'ensur('r, Gosp<,l Publi"hin~ H ouse, Sf, 
llOUls, :\10, 

Sist e l' Mntti c I~edb{·fter, frOm C hinn , 
who is at prcgcnt in this cOl1ntry. 
wriles: "Thank you [or sending the 
offering, 1 had a l etter yesterday from 
Mjgs Hofer who has charge of my work 
In China, Sho reports everything mov
Ing on nicely. It has been on my hcart 
for a year 01' two to oPen an industrial 
work out there. It would be self-sup
porting: or partly so at l east after once 
Rta,'led. So many of the Chinese como 
to us wanting UJ1: to give them work to 
do. If we were tixed to do it. we could 
take them and make tillbstantia l Chris
tians out of th('m while they earned 
their own living. 'Ve could arrange to 
give them a tew haUl'S schoollng e30ch 
day anrt have services wltb them daily 
out at \\'orl<ing hours. And by keeping 
thcm with us they would not have to go 
home to heathl;'l1 parents at night as 
they do in our day schools, which so 
hinders them trom becoming estab
lisbed Christians. It would cost some
thing to get such a work proper l y start
ed. But once started , it would be selt
suppo r ting. and 1 believe j ust one of the 
ftnest w orks could be carried on In 

!IF 
'" 

China. About ten acres of land and a 
proper building would be the equip
ment needed. or course the house and 
land might be rented. but the cxpense 
would be pretty heavy. I would be glad 
to hear from anyone interested In such 
a work. 'Vlll write more about it anoth
er lime. Address me: -'I a ttie l.AXlbet. 
H~'·. 2220 Noble St. , Anniston, Ala," 

--:0:--

87.(> 111110, } ' unnn n PJ'OVlllCC, 

\Vest Chinn. 
" Let thine 0)'0.-; he on t h e field t hilt 

they do r eUI), nnd go then after thelll. lI 

Ruth. 

Dear Edilor:-
There couhl' hardly be found a place 

in Yunnan Province which is as 
needy as this par t h ere in Szemao and 
its surroundi n gs. Other parts have now 
and then becu visited by missionaries 
or nativc evangelists and colporteurs. 
but south of here awl west and east 
have nevC'r been visited by a missionary 
of the crOft"', We are far ["om all other 
missionn ri es. our nearest neighbors be
ing about three weeks d:stant from here, 
over hard rough mountain ronds which, 
in the wet seAson, nrc almost impassi
ble. We a r e but a few days from tho 
Rurme:-e and Siamese borders. Before 
we came here we had heard of the. great 
needs and also of the great number of 
different lribes who ar e south of here 
and around the city, They are people 
totally distinct from the Chinese In 
dres!t, l anguage and customs. They are 
totally ignorant of the Gospel of Jesus 
Cill·ist. "'hen we heard of the~e coud!
Von"', we could not help but pray that 
Cood would "l.\lso up more wOI'kers for 
th~se needy fields, but did not realize 
that God was going to answer OUl' 
prayers hy s('tting U~ free from our mis· 
sions and sending us forth to this part 
truHlng in Him alone, but we praise 
Him for this priv:lege to be the ti r st 
missionaries to these people. 'Vo r e
joice that Ood has led us here and we 
long to see many of these dear people 
coming from t.he varia liS tribes to make 
lIl} the Bride of Christ. "'e believe. 
however. the battle will only be WO!l 

on our k ;nees as we give ounselves to in
tercessory and p revailin g 'prayer. The 
batte is not ours but the L ord's and we 

July IS. 1916. 

will win only as we adopt His methods. 
1 trust that many of the readers of this 
letter will realize that the responsibili
ty is yours as well as ours. You too 
can help win this battle against the 
forces of darkness by praying througil 
to victory. 

OUf house is sitUated on the main 
road south to Burmah and Siam. so that 
we can meet many of these tribes peo
nle who come Into Szemao to buy anei 
sell. "-Te have a.lready had some. or 
them inlO our chapel wbere we have 
told them of the love of J esus. One 
however needs to know their language 
in order to present the Gospel to them 
clearly. as they do not know very much 
Chinese. Very few of their women can 
speak Chinese, These various tribes 
all speak a different language and are 
not able to converse with each other. 
You will therefore see something of the 
task which is before us. "'e cannot do 
it all ourselve!S and will Ileed more 
workers. both native and foreign work
er s, who will be able to d evote them
selves to a tribe alone, and l earn their 
langua.ge. Many of these tribes have no 
written language at all. so it would be 
necessary to invent a system that would 
be able to meet their need. Such a sys
tem was adopted by the late Rev. S. 
Pollard of the United Methodist Church 
or th;s rro\'ince for usc amongst tho 
tribes in the 110l'th of tb:s 'Province. but 
whether it will be practical among these 
peopl e here remains to be seen. 

One sometimes Is a.~)t to get discour
aged with tho feeble resr:on~o [hat 
comes from tho Chinese. They will as
sent to all that you say. but as to lak
ing a definite step that is another mnt
t('r. They are bound to their Cll!o:toms 
and I somet'mes think that the Lord 
will say to them as He said to Ephraim, 
"Let her alone; f: h e is joined to her 
idols." MaybeGod will turn to Ulese poor 
d~pised tribE'S people who are very sim
ple and much more easily approached 
and not 80 joined to their idols. 
'Ve believe however that the Gospel is 
the power of God unto salvation to every 
one that bel;eveth, and that man}' from 
among: the Chinese also will call upon 
the name of J esus. God ha':) done a 
\\-olHlerful worlt among them up in 
Harth of Yunnan and.in the pro\'in('e of 
Kueicheo, where some thousands or 
them have turned to the JJord. It re
minds one of the ma.o;>s movement which 
has taken place in India, par.ticularly 
has this been FO among the Hua Miao, 
who, almost AS a tribe, Pllt away their 
evil prnctiees and accepted the Gospel. 
They today rejo'ce in Him. 

Here one need not trouble about 
building on another man's toundation. 
You can have a. tribe all to yoursel f. As 
soon as the Lord o pens the door to these 
vnrious tribes we should go in and CIl-

(Continued on page. 1-4 . ) 



Jllly 15, [()IO, 

Conventions and Camp 
Meetings 

1'1·~X.\S S'I',\TJ.; (,OC,'Clh 

l)i~tl'ic't f'ump-mecting. 

T['O he II c ld ut ,,' j('hita F'111JS, Texus, frolll 
J\ug. !lnl 10 lath, 1910. 

0" the I~. \\'OJ·t h & 1)OIl\'CI" and the 

)r, K '" T, n,.s, 
'l'hC' hu-.incss of the convention will 

be lran~acted the first three days of the 
mecling. 

'I'he fit·";t Sundnr will be :'IIissionary 
l)ay. 

LC't all attcndin~ [rom a distance ar
rangC' for car-fare both ways. The local 
as~emb l y wll1 have a11 they can do to 
pToyidc C'nlcrtainmcnt as [ollows: M eal s 
free. Tents, cots. rooms at reasonable 
r a les. r'ol'\yard donations for same to 
,,-, 'V. TI a ll, pastor in charge, 309 Tra
vi s St. 

Come end C'3vorin g to k eep the un ity 
of the Spi r it in the bonds of peacc.-A. 
P . COllins. 

( ',\;\IP • .'I1<:I;:'I'IX(;. Hl"IUI);; " , ;'HISS. 

Til e annual Pentecostal Camp-meet
ing will be h('ld at Ma~nolia Springs 
("amp-ground, 1!urley, Miss., beginn ing 
Al]gU'-'t 23rd and conti nuin g ten days 01' 

lon gH. ":verybody is inyit~d to come. 
P a rti e" co ming to cam p a r e expected to 
brin g b('dd in g, toilet a rticles, etc. Ta
ble will be supported by free-will offer
ings. FOI' pal'tkular's mldl'css \\" G. 
-:'I I iz('11 C', ~('(' I '('tnl"y. 

110(',\ L C.\ :\IP-)IEF~TrXG. E\'A'X(;]~

IA.:xE, L.\, 

There will be a local Camp-meeting 
at E lli s ('amp-ground July 28th to Aug
ust ] 5th, Charley Sm:lh will have charge 
of th e eyangelistic services anel ,y, T, 
H emph ill will give Dible l e~sons . \\' e 
expect to have two large tents for s leep
ing 'purposes, Board furnish ed on f r ee
will offering pla.n. Come praying. 
Bring bedding and tOilet artic1es.-S, R. 
H enderson, Pas tor. 

GEXEllA I, ('Ol.'X('[L OF TRE "\S-
F;1·; )rrUITES OF GOD 

,VIll h(' h('ld III St, r.oul~, M o .. beginning 
October lat and lasttng un r11 all m atters ot 
tmporta flc(> nre t~on cllld(>d , All preachef's, 
worker~, ('\':l l1 ge ll sts should plan to attend 
thl~ 

Grel\t Open Bible Council. 

SOUT"\\'ES1'F,B~ 10WA DISTnICT 
('A)IP-)IEETING, 

Sidncy. Iowa, ncginnjng September 2. 
'}'he Southwf'ste-rn Iowa District Camp

met-ling n t Sidne-y, Towa, ' ... ·ilI be held from 
Se-pt. 2nd to Oct. 1st, or longer if the Lord 
lNl.d~. M rs, M . B. ,V. El'te r wtll be tn 
cllar,t:'('. For further lntormntion address 
Hugh •• Ca4wal4er, Paator, L •• , 63, S14-
ney, low&. 

'IIIE \\'EU'!.Y ,:\ \'\( I L 

PIIlI .,\f)ELPIlI.\ , .. .-\. , (' t\ 'I 1"
)IEETlSG, 

Third .\nnuaJ AJlostulit- (":r!sti,ln (' rnl'
m("ptiul.;' to IIf' h~'ltI at ,Mtll :11111 1 .. '11 .10)\\,1" 
'\"~'. from July 30th to S eptembor lilt, III 
lon~l'r, thf' I.ord wil1ill~ 

'l'lj(I~1' dp>I.I·ing tl'l1t~ or oUIf'r inform,
tlOIl. wl'lll to \\'lIliam _\ntb'r_ Oil, IjO!I;! 
Lal'f'h\\oLIII .\\"1'" Pllil:tt}plphla, Po\. 

I'ESTECOST,\l, ('.nlp )IEETIXG, 
P 01'llnnd. Ol'e" .July Oth to ..-\111:. 9th . 
'I'lli' I't'Il\('("o~tnl AS!-\f'mhllf's of Ponlnlltl, 

Orf'~nn, will hold thl'ir 4th llnllll:11 !'.\InJi 
ml'Ptlng 011 tJ);' ~nmf' i)t .... 'lutlful g-rnlln<l~ 1,,
('alt'\! nt Annbf'J Station, "t~g-illnlll!{ ~undny, 
July ~th (0. V.) and C'ontlnuinl-;' abnllt two 
month~, or a~ the- Lord h';\d~. .\(Idn':-;~ all 
It'tlpr~ of In~]\Ilry to-P:1.. .. 'tor \\'1)1 (', Trot
t .. 1', rot Eaq 13th Sit. Xt)rth. Portland. Or.', 

1'1,;XTI';COSTAT, C,Dlp-)n;ETIXG, 
HlinUIl~lon, r,. I., .Tuly 21St to i\ug. 

J3th, 1916. 
S(>cond Annunl Penteco~tal CJtmp- M f'et

Ing for Long IsI:md. X(>w York nnd vicini
ty will he hcld D, V .. at HuntingtOIl. IJong 
T~lnnd, hf'l-;'lnnlng Prldny. July :!lM, and 
continuing um'll August 13th. inC'luJlly(', 
For further particulars addre ... ", J1'8S(, H. 
PUIl(,fl. Jr" 1 runtlngton. Long Island, Lock 
Box 241. 

)IOUNTAIX,\lI{, XE\\, )!EXICO 
e t\)1 1'·-)1 RETI XG. 

'Vf' af'f' f'xpectlng to hold a eamp-m('<'l
Ing. if Providence favors It, nt "lOllntalnalr, 
l\"f'W Mexico. :'lome t'lmc In August. '1'he 
dl! t(> wI I hI.' gl \'(>n latf'r, 

PI'eachers /'~pcelnlly Invited, ror fur
ther infonnat1on address: Jamea A. Per
ldnB. Bo::.: 225, M onn ta.lnair, New Kc::.:ico. 
(\Ve nre (>xPl'eting a glorious time. ) 

:SOHTII\\'EST TI~S,\S C,DIP-)ffiET
IXG, 

\\' ichitll Full", Texns. 
The Korthw(>~t 1'f'xi\s Camp-meeting and 

IO('al cOII\·l.'ntlon will be at \Vlchita 1".ll1s, 
T('xul'!. Aug\l~t 3rd to 13th. or long-fOr. n, 
V, ... \II mlnlRter!O; and workf'rs f'nt('rtalnNI 
frf'e For furthf'r lntormat:on wrltf' Paator 
W, W. Hall. 309 Travis St., Wichit& l'alb, 
'l'e::.:aa, 

SOt:T IlEHN MI SSOU Hl DISTnIUl ' 
COUX('fI" 

CUllll" )[eetings, 
Southwestern Seotion Cnmp lo hf' h(>l<I 

:, l Springfield, Mo" Aug'. 4th t o 13th, I ~Il G. 
'J'('nt's will rent f o r $3 each, Cots GO cents 
('[1("h for tf'n dRYS. All lho~e comi n g must 
ord (' r t('nts beton> July 1 5th. Two m enla 
n day on fr(>c-wlll offering plan. Lunch 
Jo'tanrl ; tl~o on gl"ound~, J . \\', \"\'t'I('I1. <"illtlr
mflll of lhf' r.l'flf'r;\l ('oundl. lind othl'r 
I'P('Ci.ll wOl'kl'l'~ f'xp('('lt'd 1"01' full Infol'
IlHlt!on \\Tltf' n, F. Lawrt'nct', I()Ui X, !\Ialn 
St .. Sprln",rlf' ld . ;\10, 

Southeastern Section Camp. August 25th 
to S eptember 3rd, at Pa.rnla. Mo. Thl~ I!-\ 
th(' ;,lh a.nnual Td-Swtr> Cnmp l\lt·t'tin~ 
which will III' l'ondu('lN) on faith 1Inl''-I, TIll' 
1-'ln"l;<IlI or tilE" mf'1'l!ng-"Soul!-\ fill' C;~1," 
J , \\' \\",'I('h, ('halrman of ti1(' (;pnt'ral COIIII
dl, anrl othf'r workpr~ ~·xp('(·tNI F'.)I' infor
mation H1drt :-<!-i: \\-. 't', ('hildf'rs. ;\{on,hOUHf'. 
1\10" Ill' ;\1. \', F('n"lI~on, Charr'·t'. 'In, 

~; X (',\)f1')lEXT ,\T SE)DmS, Ab.\, 

'I'hf' r>ll("lmpml.'nt of the Assemblies of 
00d will bf' held from S('pt. l!O;t to 1 ith :It 
th(' IW:1UtIful olr! C'amp- gl'oun(!s twO mil f'1'! 
:-<outh\\'pst of Semm('!'i on the ~. 0, ::'of. and 
C', R, n, ,, whcr(> t1H'rf' is an :lbundance of 
/-\,oot\ Rp l'lng wat'('l' nnd good ai r , The m e-t't
in~ will bl.' mnnn.g(>d on til!:! free-will of(I' 1'
Ing 1111111, Corn!' :lna hf' with us, For In 
!or'llwlltJlI nddrf'~s: H , A, Wa.ltmnn, 
Semlues, Al a.. 

IIL~lF.STOX, IOW,\, (,}\)f1'-)mF,'J'!XG 
:S01'10E, 

TIl{' ('nmp-meetll1~ t o be held a t Hume
Rt'on. Town, will h("~ln .\lIg11~t 10th nnd la~L 
until til{' .:! Ot'h. Off(>ril1g~ and C'ommunIC1l
\mtil th f" 10th. Ofrt'rings and ('ommu n lf'l\
tions shou ld bt' dlreC'ted La Hubert Nicolls, 
Kumeaton, Iowa. 

Pa~c Thirteen. 

LOf' \ I I ( .\ _'11'·'1 Er,;'fI'\'G. 
'\'0111<". l ~a . , .Jul~· 1 :~ -2:1, 

Tilt " mp-tnl't" Ill! fit ::'\ohlr> Im~ bl'«"n 
«hRI' ,'.1 from t ,tl to. 10".d, ~t'nd nil 
offl'rln'~ [,lr tht (' Imp to (i, CLout, ::-';0-
hi. 1. I 

(,,\ '(T'-\I EETIW1, '[,ll t TE, 'rEX,\S, 
Thf' {';lmTl-mt'.-tII1~ will b('l:!'in at Truce, 

T" ... ;I .... Jul,\' :.:Olh 1~11t; .• lnd \\'111 hp run us 
lonL:' :I" Ihl' I.or.] t11rr>'~ts, For furlllt'r 111-
form.nlnn jHl,II'I'~.'-! Pa!-\tor O!'lC'ar Jonl'!'I. 
;~~~I,I~~I~~J(lf'!l, T"x.t~, or Ed Bakl'1', Newport, 

TilE 1'EX,~S nrS1' I{I(,T (,Ol'XCl[, OF 
Tim ,\SSE"'II ,lF,S OF Got), 

,,' \('111(/1 Fall ... 'l'c\:uc;, ,\ugu~t:l to 13. 
Fnr il'r .. rmnllon a.l.l",,'-Is \\' \\'. 11::\11 in 

:-hargl' nf 10/ al a«« .. mhly, 
.\rC'h P. ( 'ollln!'!, 

('llIIlrman Stntp Counc1 1. 
~, .\. .Jamjpson, 

1'r.>!<hytpr 

SE('OXt) .\ \'\'l' \1, ('.\)11' )mETIXG 
01" XOH'l'III~ Il\, )llClIlG \X, 

P e lo!'>k<,,\ . " it'h ... JII1~ 1'-it-aUth. 
'tr~, \\'0 ,<1\\ II, fh-I':tlt'r nud hand o f 

C"hrllttlnn wt'll"lt:f'rs In t'h:trg(', COmmllniCa
lionl'! mil), hf' 1I11111·.,,,,, .. rl to 1" \\', .J(>wpll, 
PIl~lOI', 901 "'lIuka7.oo A\'~·.. Pl'toKk{·y. 
"lIehigan. 

IJOP1SL\X.\ S1'.\,I· ~ C.\;\tP :\IEE'I'J'TG, 
l\indcr, TJH,. ,\u l.:rtl~t 2"th to SeJlt. 3rd. 

I.f't nil tht' workt'r~ nn~l ~'II!lt~ f'very-
Whf'rl' {'om 1', \\'.' f"XPl'('t ~'''lH'' of tht' II'ad-
In,..::- lu'pthr"n, ::;Pllfl £111 offC'rln~M fflr Ht;lte 
("amp :tnd BlhlP ~f'hool to LNl Floyd. Kin
dt'r. r.a. 

OVIH..l IX, rJ' KX ,\~. nlSTll:lCT ( '.\)tp
)1J<:1·;TIXG. 

Thf' Di!-\trkt (';lmp-m(>~'linJ::' to hf' hpld a t 
J)uhlln, T,'x:!!", will IW.l{in .\\1 "l1~t flrKt and 
f"ont1nIlP a~ IOIl~ n~ t'hf' Lnnl m.I\' 1f'<1/1 
For fll)·thl'r InformnUo'l "rilf' Pa.lltor H enry 
A. Smith, Box 11, Dublin, T e::.:n.a. 

1·' IHs'r .\X:\,(' ,\IJ )IISSTS~HPPI 1)f~ I JTA 
PEX'l'l·;(,OST.\TI C.\)IP-)1 F.B1.'1 XG. 

l Jundin,::, )HS!-l., J -1I1y 1 :;th, 
\\'111 COlwefl(> wlt11 {he Assemhl~' at La n d

Ing, :\ti.<'l~ .. lliUI ('ol1tln\l1.' IrHlprlnt'tf'ly, Look 
for rur{ hf'r nnnOIlf1('('mpnt latC'r, o r for 
funhf'r Info rrn n t lon, Wl'it(', 

Jll l:l, O. Sav(>l1. Stul'gl!O;, MIHH" Route 3, 

F-ifl:C'oxn t\~XUi\rJ C.\)IP ;\1J<.i_ETING. 
Glen Rose. Tc\:,. i\ng-. 2:; to Sept. 11. 
A hf':lllti ful lo('ntlon with nlc(> Bhndl!. 

t re'PH ontl pJpnty ot flowing ~ulphur wnt'e r, 
r':'(pN,tlng 1>r('achprs whom God may s('nd. 
For any infOrmation write J, l-~. Ol'!born, 
"'nintH Sprlnlt~, TeX:lH, 

Olil,,\HO)l\ STATE C"\)fP)mETlNG. 
'{'III 'ill , OI.: la., Aug . .18-28. 

F.lt!f'r ']' K. Le-onnrd ot Findlay, Ohio 
.-\, p, Collln~ of Fort 'Vorth. Tex" Fra(l 
Lohman, ).raln>rn, Ark" Hfl(l otilf'rH. S{'IHI n il 
otre-I'lngs to S, T., Shockf'Y. 'l·ren~,. Paw
hURkn, Oklll, For fnl'thf'r Informat'lon 
WI"\tt" 'V. H , Pope, Pawhuska,. Okla. 

J-\:\'Xl-.\I, .\IH\'.\XFi .\S STATE CA)IP
)n::I·;'rIXG, 

'1'0 ue Held fl,om Sept, 1st to 101h. 

Ry rN1Uf'st or tilf' hrC'lhrC'n In Al"ka.n~a8 . 
thf' T-:XCCIlt!\'C' Prt'sbyt('n' of t hf' (:,'Iwrnl 
( ' O\Ifl<'i! nnnuun('f'~ that tll{' Arkan~ns State 
("nmp-mf'C'tlng will bp hf'ld on the' nbove 
dntf'. A~ !'Innn a~ an'ang('menlR are com
ph'tNI, thp locntlon o r the camp will br> n n-
11OUIlC'f'(1 In t'hf'RP ('olumn~. In til(' mf'an
time prny that God will have HI I'! wily In 
lh f' ('om l ng camp-meClirH;',-,r, "'. W (l lc h, 
Chnl rman, G, C. 
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Missionary-Continued. 
(Continued rrom page 12.) 

ter. In order to do 80 we sball need a 
band or workers here who will be able 
to do this work. Besides this Ulero are 
many walled cities north or here that 
have DOVer had a rnis!Jlonary. 'VIIi you 
not come over and help us? 

Do not crowd your cities with work
ers. Do not confine yourselves alone 
to your own naLion. There are plenty 
who will l ook atter the home base. Jo
su~ needs you out here. Yea. 110 will 
require from YOll what you have done 
to tell them of Him. If you cn.nnot 
come out to hGlp us then you can be a. 
mighty inf;trument In His hands in 
l>rayer. Let 111m put this burden upon 
you, and yield to Him for this service. 
God wants Instruments whom He can 
usc in this particular ministry. II is a 
blessed fl;crvice anel one which will count 
much for the kingdom of heaven. 'Ve 
r€".ad in 1st Sam. 30: 24. "As His l>9.rt is 
that goeth down to the 'battle. so shall 
his part be thnt tarricth by the s tuft." 
They shall part nllke. Eternity will re
veal the trophies Ihat have been won 
by your prayers. How blessed to hear 
1Iim say, "Well done good and faithtul 
servant." 

)f. and J. Fullerton. 

--: 0:--

"'unll~ l{on~, South China. 

Deal' Brother ill Christ:-
"1"01' T the I. .. orel thy Cod will hold 

thy right hand, saying unto thee Fear 
not, I will hell> thee." Isa.41:13. lTow 
precious has beE'1l this promise to me 
the last tew months. Also the precious 
lesson or casting my burdens more on 
th e Lord . "For the secret of the Lord is 
with litem that fenr Him." I thank God 
for the offering just received. No one 
but God wHI ever know what it bas 
meant to me. My heart is made to re
joice for God's goodness and) kindnoos 
toward me. I feel so unworthy of it all. 

God has been showing forth His 
praise In thIs place. A few weeks ago 
a woman thirteen years afflicted. came 
for prayer. She was brought here by 
her friends as she could not walk. After 
prayer she lert with a shining face, 
praising GOd. She had surfere<i 1>ain 
continually. I have learned since that 
the pain has lett and we exPect her to 
come back walking. 

On two nights of the week we have a 
very bright class of young girls that arc 
studying the Biblc and learning to sing. 
'Ve do ask prayer for these girls that 
God will save them and use them for His 
glory. This work has just begun, but 
the girls are so eager to learn that we 
feel it will soon grow into a larger class. 
The school is doing nicely and the chil
dren return on Sunday [01' Sunday
school. I am teaching a class of boys and 
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girls and do enjoy it. Am praying for 
their salvation. 'Ve have had as high as 
thirty in one Sunday, and as we give 
them Sunday-school cards, it takes a 
great many. I would be so grateful to 
anyone for sending me cards or scrolls 
that have been laid aside by Sunday
schoo ls. The children are very fond ot 
pictures ot men, women and chlldren, 
but birds and [lowers they do not care 
for. 

I have so enjoyed some trips to the 
villages. The people have begun to treat 
us with more respect, for which we are 
very thankful. 

While viSiting at Sister Rodkey's sta
tion severa l of us, Including a Bible
woman we call "S\lnny-Facc," made an. 
eight-mile trip to the village. 'Vhenever 
anyone asks the Bible woman to sing 
she quickly responds with a song called 
"Follow Jesus." So all along the road 
we would be caJled upon to sing. Peo
ple would see us coming and by the time 
we reached them there would be trom 
ten to thirty gathered \Vlaitlng under a 
tree. begging us to sing and preach. We 
could not pass a village without bei ng 
invited to sing and preach. A number 
of sick womon were brought to uS to be 
prayed for. How Our hearts burned 
within u s as Jesus walked with us by 
the way. 

China is still in a rebellious state. 'Ve 
have been a.dvised by the American con
sul to leavo our stations, but do not feel 
to do so yet. 'Ve want to do all wo can 
for God as time is fast speeding by. I 
hear that the miSSionaries at Canton 
have been asked lo take care ot the 
wounded soldiers in case of a battle 
there. "In the fear of the Lord is strong 
confidence and His child ren shall have 
a place of refuge." Prov.14:26. 

Sarah Alice Kugler. 

--:0:--

Shih Chin CllUnng, Chili, Chinn. 

Dear Bro. 'Velch:-
Thank you tor sending tho Weekly 

Evangel. It is a great help to us here 
in China. I am glad that I can tell God 
is tbe same yesterday, today and tor
ever. In November last year we came 
to a litlle village and stopped there tor 
a drink, when a man came and asked us 
if we would come and pray for another 
man who was demon-possessed. T prom
ised to go \vlth him. Poor man! he was 
lying down on the street with bound 
hands and was in 3. frightful condition. 
'Ve told the people to carry him home. 
Then we went into his house, shut the 
door and rebuked the devil in the name 
of Jesus, and a.fter praying we loosed bis 
hands and there was a big change In 
him. He began to take food. Had not 
been taking any for three days. He 
was very interested and we are looking 
forward to seeing bim saved and filled 
with the Spirit. Many people are com-

] lily [S, [9 [0. 

lug to us wlth all kinds ot sickness and 
want us to pray tor them. It they have. 
idols in tnelr 110mes they have first to 
go and take them down. Then we pray 
for them. It is very seldom that they 
go away without a change. Some have
the pain to leave them when we pray, 
and others feel strength in their bodies. 
Praise God who is the same to-day. 

'Ve have a street chapel and there we 
have five meetings in a week and it is 
crowded with people every meeting and 
we feel the presence of God in our midst. 
Several have taken a stand and want to 
tollow Jesus. Last night in the meeti ng
two were under the power ot God and 
we heard the people praising God, some
ln other tongues. It was Ilke heaven 
to m e. 

"'e are waiting for a. big revival here
in China. Help us to ke'ep praying and 
not very 10ng wo wl1l see showers of 
blesSing. It has to come for these dear 
souls in China, too. God's arm is not 
too short that lie cannot save. Praise 
His holy name!" 

Yours In the Lord's sel'vlce, 
N. P. Rasmussen. 

SL~(cr Addell Hurl"ison wrlt~ frOm 
China: "We are baving blessed timeS: 
in our home with the orphans; while 
the tests at times have been awfully 
hard, yet everyone helps on with a grip 
of faith until He has met our need ill 
a blessed way and 'poured out His Spi rit 
in flood-tides at times. Bless His 
sweet name! We long to see these dear
Chinese in this dark land worshipping 
God in spirit and in truth. We believe 
for greater times yet. Pray fol' U8." 

'l'HE GRF.AT PRAYER HINDnANC.FJ~ 

Satan sentinels the gateway ot prayer. 
Andrew Bonar has left it on record 
that he never entered into a session of 
pure prayer without a fierce battle at 
the threshold. Satan dreads nothin.:t 
like prayer. He knows he can not 
frighten saints with hideous featureS' 
or overcome them by coarse entic~

ments. He stands at the portals of the 
Holy of Holies as an angel of Jight. He 
does no t openly allack, he diverts. The 
church that had lost its Christ was full 
of good works. Activities are multiplied 
that meditation may be ousted, and or
ganizations are increased that prayer 
may have no chance. Souls may be lost 
in good works, as su rely as in evil way:;. 
The one concern of Satan is to keep 
saints from prayer. He tears nothing 
from prayerless studies, prayerless 
work, prayer less religion. He laugh!! 
at our toil, mocks at our wisdom, but 
trembles when we pray.-Selected. 

I enjoy your pal>er very much and 
pray that it may bring help and comforl 
to every subscriber.-Mrs. A. P., Plain
view, Neb. 
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WHAT WII,L YOU DO WITHOUT 
H1~1'? 

1 could not do without Him! 
Jesus is more to me 

Than ;111 the richest, tairest gifts 
01' earth could ever be. 

But the more I nnd Him precious, 
And the more J find Him true, 

The more I long fOr you to find 
What He can do (or you. 

You n eed not do without Him, 
For He is passing by; 

He is waiting to be gracious
Only waiting for your cry; 

He ilt waiting to receive you
To make you all His own! 

Why will you do without Him, 
And wander on alono? 

'Vhy will yOli do without Him? 
Is He not kind indeed? 

Did He not die to save you? 
Is He not a ll you need? 

Do you not want a Saviour? 
Do you not want a friend? 

One who will love you faithfully. 
And IOV8 you to the end? 

What will you do without Him 
In the long and dreary day 

or trouble and l)erplexity, 
When you do not know the way, 

And no one else oo..n belp you, 
And no one guides you right, 

And hope comes not with morning 
And rest come.'i not with night. 

What will you do without Him 
\Vhen death is drawing near, 

Without His lov the on ly love 
That casts out every fear

When the ghadow-vnllcy opens, 
UnUgbted and unknown, 

And the terors of its darkness 
Must all be passed alone! 

\Vhat will you do without Him 
"'hen the great white throne is set, 

And the Judge, who never can mistake, 
And never wil l forget-

The Judge whom yOu have never l1ere 
As Friend amI Saviour sought-

8h1\11 summon you to give accou nt 
Of word and deed and thought? 

What will you do without Him 
\\Then He bas shut the door, 

And you are left outside because 
You 'would not come before! 

When it is no use knocking
No use to stand and wait-

For the word of duom tolls through 
your h eart 

That terri ble "Too late !" 

You cannot do without Him! 
There is no other name 

By which you can be saved
No way, no h01>e, no claim! 

\Vithout Him-everlasting loss 
or love and life and light! 

\Vithout Him-everlasting wo e 
And everlasting night. 

But with Him-O, "with Jesus!" 
Are any words so blest? 

With J esus--everlasllng JOY 
And everlasting rest! 

,vah Jesus-all the empt.y beart 
Filled with His perfect love; 
\Vith Jesus-perfect peace below 

And perfect bliss above. 

,Vhy should you do without Him? 
It is not yet too late; 

Ha has not closed the clay of grace
H e has not shut the gate. 
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He calls you! Hush! He calls you! 
He would Dot have you go 

Another step without Him 
Because He lovos you so. 

"'hy will you do without Him? 
lIe calls, and calls again: 

"Come unto Me! Come unto :Me!" 
0, shall He call ill vain? 

He wants to have you with Him
Do you not want Hlm too? 

You cannot do without Him, 
And He wants-even you! 

F. R. H. 

""e have a letter from a brother who 
signs him~elf ·'L. L.," living at Burns, 
Kansas, who is ~ending orterillgs to
ward the publlshing interests and who 
says he has no way of knowing whether 
or not we are receiving the offerings 
except through the paper. 'Ve here
with acknowledge his offerings, and It 
he !"bould see this. we !'ihall be glad it 
he will hereafter give his tull name and 
address plainly. and we will always ac
knowledge by card any offerings re· 
celved. It would be difficult for U 8 and 
much more expensive to acknowledge 
such offerings through the 'Paper. 

CA)IP·)mETING AT BOREVW, KY. 

A Pentecostal Camp-meeting will be 
held bere on the old Kentucky camp
ground. Augu!it 12th to 27th . The camp 
is on the L. and N. road , five mi les from 
Lily, the nearest station. All except 
those coming a long distance are ex
pected to furnish theil' own room. 
Board and lodging for a free-will offer
ing. Meals at 1] and 5. 'We are trust
ing the Lord tor Spirit-filled workers. 
'Write before coming. Anna O'Xan Har
r od. 

The Evangel is a welcome visitor to 
our home every week. We sure do ap

preciat e it.-J. H. 'V. , Carriere, Miss. 

PIF'TH ,\N)(UAI, TRI·STATE CA MP· 
!\fEETTNG. 

To be Held at Parnlu, 1\[0., August 25th 
to SClltcmbcl' 3rd, 1916. 

These meetings will be conducted on 
faith lin es. Everybody come praying, 
for we ex pect great things from God, 
the s logan of the meeting being "Souls 
for God." Everything of a controversi~l 
character will be out of order. 'Ve ex
pect Brother J. W. W elch ot St. Louis, 
chairman of tbo General Council, and 
other workers. FOI' further information 
",.ite " -. \V. Chil<lers, Morehouse, Mo., 
or )r. \ '. Fcr~u~n, Chaffee. ){o .. Bring 
your bedding and toilet articles. 

Praise God for the precious Evangel 
fo r it certainly has been r eal food to my 
hungry soul. May God bless the editor 
and the whole Evangel family.-Mrs. L. 
D., 'Windom, Texas. 

Page Fifteen. 

~{lSSIOX.\1I Y NOTES. 

Sister Alice \\'ood of South America 
writes: "You will be interested In 
knowing that God continues to bless 
Our work hero in Oualeguaychu. \Va 
now ha.ve our two good native helpers 
with us, The attendance at all services 
Is good. The power of God ta.lls upon 
us as we worship at His feet, and on 
June 4th we expect to go to tho river 
for a baJHismal servl('e. Dona Camlla 
gIves satidactory teaching and wishes 
LO be buried with Christ in baptism. 
Praise the Lord! 

There are now five missionaries and 
two native brother helpers at this sta
tion. 'Ve are holding specla.l meetings 
each week for tarrying and praying that 
we may all know God better and that lIo
may use us more ettecth·ely. Please 
pray for us. This leaves us all welt. .. 

--:0:--

BrOther 11. O. Ball, writing from Ri
cardo, To~a...", concerning the Mexican 
work gives the following: "Thel's are 
many Mexican s h ere now and between 
the drouth and the expected war wltll 
Mexico their condltlon is certainly piti
ful. Our 'Mexicans will be forced to 
leave here shortly In search of work and 
now the problem of how to pasture, teed 
and keep them strong in the Lord, being 
so scattered, is the great question. The 
Lord willing, r will try to prInt a month ly 
paper entitled "La Luz Apostollca" 
(The Apostolic Light). It wlli bo tho 
same size of the Evangel, but ha\'e only 
four pages Instead of sixteen. This will 
be the on ly Spanish PellteCo.~tat pa.per 
printed, and, If pos.~lble to print it 1 am 
sure that it will prove a b-lessing to 
many. 

I held meeting last week at the King 
Ranch and Ol1e young man r eceived the 
baptism. Four others are seeking and 
many are under conviction, but the 
overseer ordered me to quit preaching 
to the Mexicans on the ranch and I bad 
to leave. The heads of the ranch a ro 
Presbyterians and two of the Presby
terians (Mexlca.ns) at the ranch were 
Immersed last Friday and so this came 
about. Praise God! He w ill open up 
another door and have all for Ilis glory. 
Pray for me. I need your prayers. 

"He knows, lIo loves, He cares. 
Nothing this truth can dim. 

He gives the very best to those 
Who leave the choice with H im,''' 

"And the peace of God which passeth 
all understanding shall keep your hearts 
and minds through Christ Jesus,"
Phil. 4:7. 

How I do enjoy the Evangel, the best 
pa per I take.-Mrs. M. C. S., Osgood, 
Ind., R. 1. 

AI 
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THE 
APOSTOLIC FAITH RESTORED 
18 THE TITLE of a new book presenting a History of the Present Latter Rain Outpouring of the Holy 
Spirit known as the Apostolic Of Pentecostal Movement, by B. F. I../awrence. 

THE ONLY BOOK OF ITS KIND IN THE WORLD 
Now Ready for Delivery. 

O,'cr 100 pages ot' the most Important information ever gathered together ot' the rise a nd 
progress ot the Apostolic :\[ovement. 

Special chapters on the subject of the Baptism in the Holy Spirit and the speaking in othbf 
tongues, that special manifestation which has characterized this movement and bas knocked per
sistently and cUectively at the doors ot all Christendom. 

A Picture of the "Old Azusa Street Mission" 
This book should be in the bands ot' every preacher, worker,. evangeli st and missionary in 

the P{,lItecostal Movement. It should be given to every Denominational Preacher and Sunday Scbool 
Superintendent in the land. It will prove a meaDS of touching hearts where nolhing else can do it . 
Order a dozen and slart out for the greatest and most fruitful service of your mi nistry. 
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